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Thugs Waylay _an~ Stab _B_ro_ther Pavid Fruhling 
Aluc:k on Aaai&lallt ~r of Loeal 10 Believed to Be the Work of Ga111111ter1 in Employ of Haeketeen Who Prey on 
Orca. Manufaeturen 12,000 Re"·ard OJiered for App reberuoiou of Brother Fruhling's As811ilant-tfulou Oflielale 
Appear Before Dietriet AuorDey aucl Submit Evideuee of Rac:keteer-il1fJ In Drei!8 Industry b y Aleu Who Offer Protee-
tiou Apiuet the Union-Name 23 lllanufaetureril Atuon g Thot!e Who Are Saiclto Pay 82,000,000 Auuuall)· in Tribute 
to Rac:keteen--Prec~lcleut Sehle6iupr Blames Boues a nd Commnuists for Prc,•ulcuee of Gaugsteri~m in Dt-e&s 
wcha•try-Brother Frulallng on Wuy to Reco~ery._ . 
AI OIU' kl !o'ruhliug. a.&lh!ll.anl wana· 
a tr or Loul 10. w>ta on ldt way to ht1 
omco Monday morolnt. Ju.l7 u. A•~ 
moll leaped out or aa automobUe aad 
'alla<ked blm with lull .. ., alublq 
.._ lace aad. Dertk, aad lboo made 
t.balr htaJ)e In the ear while bo was 
lett blDg ota tbe at.reet in a pool or 
blood. lie wu ta.ken to St. MArks 
Ho1plt.111, wh\"E"e hts rdcovcr,. Ia tx· 
peeled, tl•gugh bit (ace may re1ual.o. 
permanenUy dltlh;ured. 
TbOU,Jh 1rtatl7 weakened. trom tbe 
lou ot blood-, Bro&.ber !-""nnhllnJ: ·~• 
a ble to h!t'ntlfy hb aualbnta' c:ar, a 
Plymouth malle and bea.rln~ the 
Ue~n.s~ t:tF: • !J!I: U~~ !':.\"," Tba o~·uer 
or th1• Nar It l(Kted us Shn·c Sydoro· 
,;wtu, ot !)';' l'ln sn~e1. wbo•h:1• bcon 
t.:akcu Jn ('1\"tc:>dy mud held wllhout 
ball. tboucb he lntlat.s thmt be b only 
the "duma1,. .. o•·oer. P<tJicu baY~ ~· 
t.:lblll'bed that the ~r ha.d ~n r tntell 
trom tbe Pn!~tet ol-\ttt-> UentiD~ Com· 
pany, • '\ .h tftue c ... 
On lnroJn,; or Uu~ auault UJ.'IOD 
B rotbc.-r J.'(uhlln~;. the Union poatod 
& row•rol ~( $;,000 fOr the •IIPI'ChCII· 
aJon ond eoi1vlcL1ou ot hl6 ua:.Utuua. 
Unlon otflt'l:.l:t bel,..\'t. that \h" dluJ· 
brdly :ut:u:._- upon O:rotber ~·ruhllng 
Ja due to tht apread of labor ro.ctle-
leeriQ.I Ita the d~s lndutlJ'T. na~k· 
l e:U.'f.lrs. pOalug t\1 lAbor 8tnclal11, Ill,. 
proach drl'!u manufaeturtra and of· 
tcr them proU~cUun and tmmunl\1' 
rrom unton regulation$ as -prowlcled to 
l.b.e. colledl'fe aaree.meuts betwH.D tho 
u'aton ud l.b~ v arlou.a emp1oyera' o,... 
pul.uUoaJ.. Now tbe dreu muurac-
tu~n Ja.ad Uttnllelvca ~1orc ea&Jtr to 
lntlmJdatlon than l.he cloak atauuroc· 
turtra. bocauae. unlike tb.o cloak In· 
EXTRA! 
As we go to press, word 
reaches us that the cloak· 
makers of Bt\ltimore have 
gone out on a general strike 
011 Wednesday morning, July 
23. ' . 
The strike is under· t he di· 
rection of Vic!' President: 
Sa.lvatore Ninfd and Jacob 
Halpern. Secretary-Treasur-
er David Dubinsky has l<•ft 
for Baltim~re to help direct 
the strike, while P•eside~~ 
Benjamin Schlesinger has 
sent w ord to the strikers 
that, despite his poor health, 
he is ready to come and hetp 
them win t he st rike. 
Unity House,Has Rich Week-End Progr3J11 
Doraha, Eminent Dancer a nd Teacher, t o Lecture This Week.End 
We btn't• a most lnteres&lo~t tOCilll. 
etlacaUoaal and re<:reaUoaal p.rocracn 
ID oar Unhr lloute-, Forest Park. r:~. 
Ned WM'k, )(r. Herman 1:$)11l~ln 
will CX'IbdutL a nrh~l or lecture• on 
I. DO\'eth>Jlmcnt ot O!Jeratlc JUGale. 
:. Appn•clu.tfon of Mu•l.:.. 
Mr. t-.:pate!u will discuss bow OJK'r:l 
a rew ant.! chM: chances Jt underwent 
• 111 bo ULlblned by him. wllh lllu•· 
t raUooa oo the plano. aaabttd b7 
JI.J.u Julla TlOIC!i', "'prano. 
Pror. c.:t:a~nce Arret b tlits Wf'tk 
condu~Unc :. nrles of lectures on 
t.tae "Jiuuuw Shln of Uunumllm.'' 
Tbf• lovic. IK bcl.u,; biuch dlilc:uued 
Dow u l \,_v r~cout lutercaUng boob 
&ppe.,red on tbl• aubjeel.. Prot. A)'rti 
• m lit hta lcdure diSeun "'Uuruan· 
lam" aa u (ned of the l~f'frct ,\rll· 
t.oerat. Jh.• will ttrea-s the f.act of 
· wttat thto lllerary A~Dt , ce\er .ay, 
and whAt a. areat many people •tr,Jn 
to ml111, Ill this: tbe IUJmau ~nl ro· 
Y6r!r I• 1iol rPall)' :a confth:t of IHllr-
ary llkt~• tll\11 dislike.. or n row for 
tbe ma11nut and mQral• or llttoraturP, 
Al U1e bonca1. it ls really a phase 
or c.tu.-. atruult-. 
llr. Y.U;~• Tart;~k Jon C'omplfltll at 
'O'D1t1 llou•• a terture rouna~. ·• A• 
pect.a qf ~ndrru t~tleratur~:· Olhtr 
promtnl•ut lu turt•rs a'rc lnrludrd tn 
Lbt1 year'" tclur:ulouol l'roxram •·bn•(' 
Jlanu•N \\;UI IJI' QIHIOUri.Cfod liitM! 
Tlw~tn h•( ttu·p• ••IJ1 1!(\ rulluwt•ll by 
dt.eu" Jon qn rurrcnt topic" br t'rof 
UarT7 •:lmtor nun..- • • bltb will bt" or 
lot.-rt 'l to our cMJta 
AD latereJtlu, PfOATilm 1$ bcJo& a.-. 
raQ&ed ror Uala wHk-ead u well • • 
tor the comln.: wee.Jc~nd. 1n lhls 
week-..f.ad pl"'Jram will pa_rUclpato 
.Do1'1Jiaa, the emlntnt dancer and u:a· 
cbear: a proualneut tlnger and well 
known nrtle:t ~t, mom·,ou or tho Hebrew 
Acton' Union. •rtacae wilt be u •lslOO 
by an exceptl<m3IIY Ane &Oelal.and dra· 
malic Unity Hou"e •ta«. The aodal 
and d.nmalle department or Unll.y 
Qoase t. cond\lctloc Its ma.allold ac-
tlriLlf"l to llle dcllaht ot the buodrcd• 
ot ~;:ue•le who arc tnjorlo~ t.be btau· 
Ulul aud ln•J•Irln& worken' aulpml•r 
resort. ll!l mllo aud o.' baJt S1h'an 
Lake 18 an aura.ctlon as C\'C'r - tbo 
l'i Jlatl.ou<~ todat h:tll ,.bleb O\'ft!ooh 
tbe lak~ b • • brttx.y as -ewer and tbo 
orcbe1tt:l Lbat lut.les abe ~ut:lls to 
.tan«'! \.0 tbe U.tnta of i.aspirla_t and 
Ja.n1 nmtlt' ud Lbt b~utiCul rt1tfon 
Ia the l' ""?no mo\lntaJni Is constantly 
b~iur; (' ' 1• •red 1•r tho Unity Houac 
I:Ufstli. 1 .o ~ueal& are also en)Oylnn 
Ute I:Ht'llt Uookll whiCh hu:c been adll· 
~I (o the ltbrery . . 
Un ltr II0\114' oa'ara' to lt.s xu\at• 
resl, r~~rr:~~tSon and rdue:atkoo. All 
those wbo want to come out to Uah1 
IIOU$(' Cor a YDtaUon or a week t•ud 
c:u1 m:;.kn lt&tlr ret4'naUons at tbP 
F;Jucntlcwa1 Ut!p~rtmrot or tbe I. J •• 
fl .- \V t \, lhrll l1 Al :l WriSI. ICLh 
Str,.!f"t. Ntt~ Ymk Clty;. or telcrllono .. 
f'hf'l•r:a 21 t\ Thrne, tlley will rt• 
4f'lvf> tht l)ll·~t pl)lotlbl,. au~ollon Da't 
I iuformatStJU rf'Tilrdln~; Cntty IIOIU~. 
duetry. thr dress tndu, 1fy 1» no: COD· 
c:Cntralcd in a elo&lo lllatriN in M:m· 
hatlan, but b ec:aUercd ~tll o"er 
Ore~\t: .. IS'e•· York. aDd uen extends 
to up-St~te. ~ew Je.ne1. and Lon& 
l•l:aad. Brolbcr Pruhllac knew more 
about theee ratketccra tban anybody 
elae a.nd was motl. luderattgablo. ln 
run.nlns them down. TbiJ., It Js be-
lieved, was tho c:auae of the ~nurder· 
ous attack upon blm, an' altaclc whJch 
nearly cost blm bit Ute. 
On tl~e following d\.y, July 17. a 
eommlttoo or labor reproeontatives, 
contlallnc ot David l>ubhllk1. Seer& 
tar7J'I"Nuurer or tbe Jntcrauional: 
•t•ldor Nasler. aeneral mau¥er o~ the 
Xew York Cloak Jolot UN.rd: Samuel 
rcrlmutter. mana.cer or LOca' tO: 
Joaoph Rl'&n, pra..klonl. Of tbo Ceo· 
lral Fodcnted Unlou, and samuel 
Markowlcb, eouoael tor tbo lnlorna.· 
tlonal. appeAred botoro Aelln« Dla· 
(CootloiHd oa P•ae 2) 
Hearing On Contractors' Injunction Suit 
Morris Hi llquit , in Brilliant Plea, Defends Action of Oov. Roose-
velt's Cloak Commission a n d Impartial Chairman ln&eraoll 
in Declaring Brooklyn Contractors to Be Non-Union-Court 
Reserves Devision 
A great lto;_<ll ~attlt', on tb~ out· 
come or which dcpeucla tho Vllhllt.r or 
tbe collcct·,·e ogr4,.-en1CtUhJ between lhQ 
Union and tbe \'Rrloua cloak employ· 
e ra• groups~ :,_ well n,c lhq rtrocth·e· 
uo&s of Uu: lrnJIUrtiQl ma.chloery Set 
Ul) 2. yc:..r ago to lnaura' the peace aud 
IUlblHty or tbC! Nt<w \'Ol'k cloak in· 
duatry, was CoU~hl In tbe Klnp Qouu· 
cy Sapreme Court on Wf'dn~.!".ly, JuJr 
lG. For on th;at d~y a a:roup or Brook· 
)'II eonaractor•. tbrou&b tbclr cou.ntcl 
John H. McCooe)', Jr.. son or the 
Oroolci.Yn Democratic bofl... apPeared 
boforc. Juda;o Selub u, SLrong J:. · pe-
UtJoned l.bc COurt to rcstralu Gover· 
nor Roo~eveiL'JJ Joint Cloak control 
Commlsai<:n :JDtl tbe o•her taelor: lD 
the lndu.stry from tu.netJoDin~ a the 
aU~od ground tbll. tbe dot•ndants 
wtro &.n Jlle,&al eombtnatJon In re-
ltratot or tradt~ • 
The action .,..... 1.1rotl;:bt br tbo 
nrooklyn Ladl~a· Cm-rnleul l.l:murac• 
turer•• Asaoclatlon And nnmod aa d o-
roullBnU the Union. the three employ. 
tr-.' au:oclallon•. 11.nd the OoTNnor's 
tommluion, c.omprbt<l cr twtlre men 
Dnd women reswet~ebUm:: the public. 
tbe emploren, the tnrtruatlomtl, and 
lmtt.lnl:al Cbalrm:m Ita) mood ·;, In-
et~ noll. 
I' " ·111 be remC'mlwl thl\\.. the • 
Brooklyn c.-outraeron' QI@OCI:ltlon. cou-
•lathiK or tG'o meA.lbep•. woro dcelared. 
lo IJ\1 non·uulon maoufnt:lturera by tbo 
hupartlttl chalrmttn and, ll• 11 result. 
v.·ere expelled as a group from lbe 
Amer • .tn AI&OCiaUon ot Oloalt and 
Suit lt' ~n11f.teturera: (tho eontraclors' 
orcantu.tlon) on June U -. The Brook· 
Jrn contractors • . t:.molt without ex· 
ccptlon, wero ehargl"'l with ,bll'f'ins 
''loluted Lbe terma o: tho COJiecUve . 
DAruomcnLII preYullim; tn tho Industry 
by dobo.•lng w~ces 1u1d working eon .. 
dillon• and l.htreby scltlng up unCalr 
compcl . .. lon to eoo~trD-1 wbtc.b ablde 
by lb~ pull supe_nlled \17 !.be com-
mluSon. It wu tor lbll reason that 
l'bt)' were branded u aoa union aud 
aubl:oqucnlly expelled from the eon· 
tractora• association. 
t.ll')rriA J-l lllqult, llPI)ettrln" AJJ C()Ub · 
11Cl tor bolh th~ Jntcrntlllonll1 and the 
c;ow~r-nor's commluJon, dcltvorcd a 
power[ul :lDd brJUia.nt plu ln deCen•4 
of I.Uc 11ctlon la..ken aaalnn tbe Brook· 
J7n contracton. coatt!rucd. Doth be 
(Continued OD P~U 2) 
60,000 Garment Workers· Pledge 
Support To Children's Dressmakers 
Negotiations With Emeployers Make No Headway and Strike 
Seems lnevitabi-Local 10 Mobilizes Cutters for Approach-
ing Conflict-500 Women W orkers of the Childr.en'a Dress. 
makers' Union to Invade Ca. Cen\er 
Sixty thousn nd work,.rs In tbo U:Or • Grccubarh duclar~lf, "when 
cloak and dro.lla lndutnrlt'8 w!ll bo lho executives. ot botb b(tan111 d.oter· 
a•ked to gh·e naoru1 o.nd ftno.nclat as· 
vlslance lo tb~ Cf11dten'• Dress Unlou 
la lbe prepuatlon tor a &ener;al atrlke 
to bo c-~llcd. Jn tbt thfldren'.s and ln· 
Cant•· weu lrnluttry cartr nut month, 
tt Ia announ~.-d by llr.rry OrcenberJ;, 
manag~r or 1Jtu ulliOJ'I, who is Jn 
rhurs::P or U•o ''l l l~CtNI Wo.tlkoul. 
"1'hl' dec.hilon 't<J hl'l l• you·r union 
rnrry out the ahlko U• A. aucct~utul 
1·1HI wa• rC>.adwtl at m•.ttin;;1l ht-ltJ by 
tlu~ J oint Bo:lN .Dr l'llla1crna\cP1"!11 and 
the Joint Jlt).-td or DN"w,ms'lt:f11.'' 
I 
mlnad to cmllst the nJd or all w-orkers 
In tho lad!e1' ,arruent Jndaatry.'' 
Jlrothf"r crecabt'r-c polnta out tho 
fa(:t that t.b,. worke-n ln lbo cloak and 
drM.a tndu.ai:ry are p.artiC11larty late.-. 
C'•INI In tbe comlnc atrlko 1inco tbe 
rhlldrrn- and wl\'b. or mAny ot tbem 
'"r" v.·orktn~: In t.he IYI'OatahoP!' or 
tl)c Infanta' and c:blldr,11Jf.<' wear tnilul!l· 
lf)' whf':rf' lbey are rut.hlt uly ~x­
p1oltN!. "Thl• hdn~e tbt' co:u~ ... Oroth· 
er Orecober,-taYt. -.,. art> JuatUicd 
lu txpoteUag tb,. ~reatPat DOI&Jbl• 
(Contln\lt'd on p.aaf' :) 
Win· Strike Against Baltimore Cloak Firm 
"\ Walkout of S.lden Ia Naviuky Employ•• • <Result. In Speedy 
and Complete Victory for Unlon-Vtctorloue Workere T hank , 
International for Helpln1 Them Win the Strlk-.4nother 
lmpor1ant Cloak Firm file ttlee Amicably with Union on Terme 
Favorable to Worker-Local 4 Wante Jac k Snyder to Con· 
t lnue • • Speclll o r, anlzer 
---OaJUm4re.-Tbt opeolaa: abot dred 
by tbt lnternallonal In Ita eampafn 
to atloalu tbe do~k lndtLJLrr of Ral~ 
Umote prond a bull'e·e11 bit. The 
worhra of Stlden 4 Nnluky, who. 
u r-t~rted In the latt 111ae of Jua. 
Uee. went on u ···.e on Tue:aday, l aalr 
1. r.turatd trt.:o..phantlr t.o work tour 
d171 later tho• Arm bavlns 1raoted all 
tbolr demandt. or the tt:rma of the 
erreemr-nt ai,JnM with Selden ~ S'2v· 
laekr on t••rhlay, Jul7 U, tYery wo-rk· 
tr Ill the thqp • •Ill hue to t~lon~: to 
tho UnJon. Tbla Include. al10 the cut· 
tert, who did not Join ln the walllouL 
cueral t:nloo victOfJ In Lbe doak ln,. 
duttry of BaltJmore. 
"S£WE~ "- SA\nASKY SHOP 
COlU IITT&&. 
"Louts Stbwaru, Chatrma.n, 
... Joe \\ .. olman, 
"'Sam .U.cobl. 
··0a•e f•rtedmu. 
.. Helen .lobAtOD, 
.. A~ HOr'OwiU.." 
President Schl~lnger, while ID BaS.. 
Urnore jn eonnec.tSon wllb the confer· 
ene~ whleb tbe UoJoo IJ boldine with 
tbe ma.nufatturc~r•. aucce~ed. In 
r~cbJnc an amleabte and bJcbl7 aa.(· 
lafiu::tory tetllement whb lbo Pfonetr 
Cloak )fanuriaeturl.ag Company. Tba 
ft rm employs %00 worken, 95 per cent 
of whom are women. For lbe Jaat ten 
7ears Chis ftrm b:ta ht'ld no deGJinrt 
'WHh tho Union, anti lte acUon h:. ut· 
t11og wltb the Union and a.greeln« to 
Introduce union eondltlona In 114 shop 
1.1 bound to hue a. talutAr7 etrec:t on 
the other manufaetureors ot Daltlrnore-. 
apedal utlaaed orculur o f tbt J.o .. 
JJtt.trnatJoD.&J'• omce. baa a«or. 
plllbed 10 aaucb Ia bl.l apeelal' wotk 
tuward tble .;,tcaat...a Uoo JD BatUmore. 
De U btteb7 aa&AhDot~aJ, reeohecl 
by lbt Baltimore CJoak18aktf'l:' O'•uoD, 
Local No. 4, I. !. 0. W. U ..... mbltd 
at a auenl membttl aaeeUqc. Tbo,... 
day, J ul)" 10. JtiO Ia our aatoa head· 
quarttn. U"l W. Jlaltlmore 8trMt. to 
Mnd the follow-tnc request t.o Drotb.er 
Oc!njamln St.bltt lncer. PrNidtat of 
tho I. L. 0. W. U. and O~tbtr J1ad0re 
N&l-ltr, manacer of tbt Cloak aad 
Srtll Jolat I)Oard. aDd the maaacer 
· aod En-cuU"• Board or Lot&J No. n. 
I. L. O. W. U.: 
Wt appreciate nry mud1 your ef· 
rorl by ttndlac ut Orother Jaek SaT· 
dt r aad we atk YOU to 1pare blm tn 
our forthcomlol llru.-!Jit, •• b<t 11 a 
creal help to u11, and 
Do tt further rtsoltwtd, to atnd 
caplet of thl• retolutlon to tho Pretl· 
dent or tho Jnttrna ttonal, to the mao· 
aiJer .. or tho. Jolnl l)oatd, to the motla· 
rer and f-1a:ec"ll"o Doard, ot LOcal No. 
11. and to tb 'CI labor nowapapou. 
RESOLUTIO)I CO~UIITTta:; 
Chorl<o l)oll. 
J . Waldf!rman. 
A. D. Ohllh:.ko..-. 
PLEDGE AID TO CUll ... 
OREN'S DR.F.SSMAKERS. 
(CoaUo11e.d tro:D ~ce J) 
meuort or cooperation from tb.oce 
eoorcea." 
'fbe C.ttera• UaJoll. (l.oeal JO). "'n"' 
of tM •troo.c:e~t loeala of the Iuter• 
utlo•al. )leld a me4UDI llonda_y n ... 
aJa1 a t Arlln•t.o• Hall. lD 4.J:I.c'a.u 
ptan• tor earolUac ltto tbe UD.Ion all 
couera worldaa lD tbe chUdten'a 
wear l.oda.Jtty a.ad ~.baa t-O-SUre a a11e. 
«"fal o-uteome of tbe alrlke. Amonc 
tiJe apealtfl wert Dal'td Dub!.DJty. 
See-rtlAJ7·Treuurer of the lat~rna.­
Uott.al; Samuel Perlmutter, lfaoa.Jt-r 
of LOcal 10. and -Drotber Grt-enbe:rc. 
AbOot SOO women wOTk ers, memo 
btn or tht Cblldrea·a Oreal Unloo. 
LOeal tl, ba•e ooutUt.utM themael.-es 
tho vanguard ~ t.ba- 1cnera1 ttrit o "' 
acbedoled ror .pext ·montb and are- pro-
pared to Jnnde tbtt CatmtDt Center 
And to c.aH upon the tton·unlon 1bope 
to rea pond to the at rlke call, lt._ 11 
rurlher ttaced by Drother Creenberc.. 
Whllo nea:otlatlont ~re §tHl under 
way wllJJ . tbe emptorert, no progreu 
toward• a peac:etul aeuJ~ment I$ be.ioC" 
auade and a Jtrlke appears tnevlr..able. 
Tbe ftnt •reat Tfdory woti br tllo 
tnternattonat In natllmoro hDI t\tOUied 
ll'ea~· cnthutllt.lm amonJ': thO Oo.ltl· 
more cloo.kmaken. 1-IAving received 
sueh a strik Ina droor of the bcnatl· 
cant power or the Union, they are 
ti lled -.•ltb contldenc:e and hope for 
t.he futuro. AI for the workers of 
Selden 1c Navlaaky, who won 1ueh a 
,rca~ triumph under &be briiH"nt 
leadenhlp or Sacretnry.Treaturer 
Dn•ld .O»blntk1 and Vlce-Pettdent 
Jacob HAlpern : their fee!lns enn bell 
be d~tertbed by quollns the followlnc 
telearam which tbft)' ttnt to tbe In· 
ternaUonal on Jul1 12. tbt dll)" they 
r~tumtd vtctarloualy to work : 
The. fo!!.g;ir.fng re~lutlon baa been 
o,doptTc!liy l the Baltlmor~ Clo3km:lk· 
ert' Union, l.ocat ~. I. L. C. W. 1}.; 
Wbereu. tbe J. L. G. W. U. 1a con-
doc-ttn.:: an Jn.tenJITe c.ampalp 'to or· 
News and Events tn Local 38 
"'Pitate acC'ePt our ~pprect2t1o:: and 
hearty tbo.nka for the work th,. lntef" 
natknC.: actomplltbed ln the ftrt~ Yk-
t0f7 to an lmport.at thop ln. BaltJ.. 
men. Reco~ltlon of lbe Unfon llu 
~to adale•ed. We pledse oar moral 
and ftoancbl atd to brio' about a 
· cantz.e tbe cJo:at industry In tbla chT. 
and, 
'Wbereu, we are on tbe Terce of a 
~:eneral "ttrl"e w bkb 1J the onl7 ao-
latlon to orpnb.e tbla clty. a.D4. 
Wberea.r. the r. L. c. w_ u. cao'not 
atrord to m..a.t e a false slep In thls 
•ery Important IDO"e-• a:ad, 
Whereas. Brother ?•ck SDYdtr. lbe 
By BORIS ORASIN, 
Scc:rctary•Trcuurer. 
Thugs >5'tab Brother David FruMing 
There Ia a hum cir actl'lltT fa tbe 
omce or tbe IAdtH' Tallon a ad Cu•-
tom dttllmake,.,· Un!oa. Tb• F lhh 
AT~ae abops ha1't Ytr7 rew wort era 
employed aa tbll It the mld.otcbt boar 
of tho •low IUIOI.\. Tbt IDtfffft Ia 
lb• omce ceat~n aroaod. ftao new 
a.creemtDt wbtda b to bo aubmtt•l'd 
to the employen In coafe.reoee t .. lt 
(Continued rrom Pill 1) 
trlc.t Attorney J ames E. llcDoa.aJd 
and laJd befor-e blm the:te cbar;e-t of 
rukueerlns In tbe dreu lnduatr7. 
· "'Wbl~b t1 aakl to p47 U .OOO,OOO a year 
fn tribute ta. rae-keteert.. 
Mr. XcDona1d requtsted tbe com· 
mttue to return with more •pcclftc: 
tntormatlon TPcnrdlnc .tr..-.. "'mP1">'' 
ert -.·ho have been Ylctlmh.ed a cd 
fl rOmJsc:d, to the ennt they dld ao, to 
autan :1n Aulat:lnt Dlttrlct Attorney 
10 dtTote blmae-lr to the tuk or aeek· 
Ia~ lndlccmeou. 
Tho next d:L)' Altorney Mnrke•·Jch 
au1Jmltted to tho Actl~c Dlscrtct At-
tornt)' ll tf1t Ot twenty drtll O'llftU· 
facturers who bad be-eo " thBkt n 
. dowr~" by r~ckoteers, nnd tho d~y af-
T he •ubmltc•d three oddiLIOnlll 
n1mu. Tbereul)On Mr. 11.1cOonnld a.s· 
al;-ned ;\ IIIJlllnt Olttrlct Attorney 
J :.a:iu J . oarr. head ot tbe Dure:au ot 
Jovtstl,f!Ufon t.nd COmpllllnt, to m:ake 
a tb•nou~eb fn\'tatJc:n~o ot tlle aa:u-
ttor. nut It I~ not t.spe~ttd that tho 
IDY'tUt;:ulon wttl mall:e marh be:ld· 
wo.r until ttl.t rtrorery ot Brother 
Fruhltn.c. wbo. a. tAid. knowtl more 
&bart. an7 one tlao ~tbou.t tbt :s.tJl•ltlt:J 
or nchteert In the d~u Industry_ 
Upon hlt return from JllliUmor•. 
wbe-rt be b:ad COOt OD Ualon ba..fatu,. 
P~s Jtnt Scblnlncer 12ld that "'all 
dtcett eltmtnLJ In the drtu lndunrr 
DRESS JOINT BOARO MOVING 
TO N EW HOME 
wetk. Tbe Couturter A.atoclatk)n i\ad 
are aaUed ID the drort to ellm..n~te the ftnn of UatUe Cara.eclt-. lac., are 
racketeerlns from tbe trade.... At the llle Gral to dltCiliJ tbe Proi)Oitd 
same Umt be blamed the employera c.ban,u. latu the Independent em· ' 
and the ... Commanfstt tor tbe PrtMat pl07era •Ill aecollate wllb the Unloo, 
altuaUoo. The boue-s were tbe ant Local JS'a pruent acretmtnt will 
to emplo7 canptera acalnat tbe 'II'Ork· terminate on September U. Tbe 
:;:.~::e'd ·:~::s.th:~=~:~tt~e~~ oew arre-emtnt .demaoila JOO per cent 
rhonsb only for a •hort Ume, a •Jne<l orsan1nUoo or tbe Flftb Aunue 
lboPI. Tbb eiAUIO COYert bet••f"tD 
con trol of the Un.lon, for their !lane- : .ooo and s.ooo prhitc drtllmalce.ra 
till rule over the Uak)a waa made who are not now protected b• the 
ponlble by theJr .alliance .,dth the ' 
tate Arnold R.otbeteln . k ine -0( tho Unlou bul wort In thopt where Laeal und~·orld, whoee hired gunmen pro- 38 hnt AD o.g reement ror tho ladle~' 
tected tbe Communis ts end kept lhem ta.tlort. 1 • 
to omce. • Another lmPOrt.ant cl~u•o dcnnea a 
tA}Iorcd gramcnt 10 thAt- It wiU bo 
ea.sler to d ltrerenlla.te bet-.·tocn wo~k 
belonging tq_. tbo C3110rt 1nd d~ll· 
mAt~n. An lncrenr .. In W:'lltl Ja de. 
m:ta~ed, a ahOrteolug In tho fJOura or 
allowed OYcttlttlt, a dutnce In tba 
----~ 
INJ UNCI'JON SUIT 
(Continued !rom P-310 1) 
nnd \- illt~m KlelD. coun.seJ tor tb!l _lQ.· maebJnery tor tttttlnc disputes abd 
dustri11.l C:ounc.U (the fosfde. manaraC::- olhfr rbao;t-a btnen~laf to tbo t kllled 
turen' :U!Ocfntlon), charged ln open I .. m:ohrt qt tbe gowoa an' wrl'\~ tor 
- . \\t'3lth7 wo.:ntn. 
court tb:u on'ld:1lt ot the Drooldro I>uplte tho W.l.JI S&rett cruh, the 
contra~tOrT :-roup hlld :1ecepted U!.- dtttreaslnc uoempi<'Ym~:nt ahuaUon 
000 l!l brtl)et rrom. JObbers to aUow and tbe c~ner"t dtPrutlon tho mtzn.. 
Lbd.r co.olQc,tlnj; t boP!. nQmtully bers ot .. Loc.al 3$ !etl tbat tbty art Jn 
op.er.tUa,; " uoloo sbops. to sh:Uu a tlronc potltfoa to otcotlate tblt 
IUb--ltanclard prod.ud:lon. Tb•Y de- aew a.cnement. Durio,; \be p:ut 
d:tred tbat 1t was :liter aaditort fvr two 7f'2n tbe LOc:ll bas won aeun;l 
tbe romolntun tad dbconred thH:e c::uei with the Jmpartbl CbaTrmu.
1 rondiHr-J t~a.t tbe BrooJd)"D. oontrac- bu c:alnf'<CI con•We-rabl)• !D mtm:btr-
· tora • ere d«lart'-IJ to- be DOD·unloa sblp. p-artJcularl7 ansooc the u:ploltt"d 
and U'PC!II~ from the Atqtrlcan AI- uno:rraalatd dr~umak"'r'll. hu ~~~· 
~CKbUon. "" Uoued to l!'qforc-t :l11 tlo.uJt• ot tbe 
Attorney llcC~y auempled to ttrtnlllac &lrfofmfnt and bat sue-
deny these c.har;ee and c.bar;H lo ceedtd In creatln~ a aruter harmon' 
on or about Auguat 1, 1tso. ttle turn a cou.rlrae·r on the part ot tbe amon, I~ own memberw than ba~ 
Hew 'Vorl( Oren & W• lttm•ktr-a' defe.nd:lnts :tgaintl bla clleatt. U e oc~rrC!d tor man7 ru.rt. 
' Jolflt Board w ill move f rom 130 I tbe~for& Aa.k~d tbC C()Urt to rutrala • I • 
E•tt 25th Street. to t41-1$3 wut tbe lmp.:atllal Ch:a1rman from e.n:()rC· The orcanla.a.tlon ttatr of Locll1 3~ 
l3Nf Str-eet.ISrd "oor, 11 the Pel'l.n. .hi~ bla ruJin& :t&a~t the Orooklrn I hu liun AUJnlenttd by ~t addition 
4ru de Building, bclwccn 6th l nd C\Jnt:t.tt~. o t Louts Dudtnl, 0r1anlatr for tbe 
7th . Ave nut&. I . J ueUce Strons;- rUforTt'(\ decl.kln. Conference or ProJrMAI\'t t,abor, A~· 
,_ ____ ~-------_.! t lslo• lion and 'tdllor or Lobor AI•· AJr. 
Buden.a b bela& lent to tbe orc:a.nl· 
a.1Uoo drlYe or tbe la.dt-es· tailors 1-D<l 
CUJt()m dreumakera b7 lbe C.P.L.A. 
ne t• etDe<laUY aum to c:a..'T}' on. a.o 
actiYt ca.mpa.Ja:D bea.UM ot b1J , Ide 
uperteace whh the United Tu:the 
Workers' Uo.lo-o.. 9adle R~lsh of the 
Women.·• Trade U'Dka Lea.c;ue t.. also 
aul..ltfoc ln. tbe eam;ifp.. 
. . . . 
Porcet tbe beat. crime aod cooce .... 
Uon or the dtr and <Ome aa!Un& with 
Loeal ll. On Sl.l.D¢11, J uly 27. tbe 
drenma-kera aad tatlors of LOeal 3S 
will baYo an aU-day exltrs5oo on tb& 
Jludtou. stoppioc at Hook lit. Part 
tor a awlm and a ple-tJe. lf rou W"Oa14 
Ut e to make merl")' with ua call RrJ'· 
ant 176' tor p:a.rtlculan:. 
The summer scboolt of Barnard and. 
Rryn Mawr for womtn workers in Jn-
dut.t.ry are dolo,; a Kreat deal to 
aruuac a keener lnttrest :uDoog tho 
JUudente fn lnduatrlal and union prob--
lem•. Se\•en mernMrs or LOcal 38 
Ar1!: atud7lng thta summer; Yetta. 
Baum. Lydl~ Frederlc:-lr.· Dell3 Cu(~~& 
linn :tnll Fra.ncea Ven;en at Jl:ar-nard 
Bnd Helen O:ah•m· Rlanebe Otrmllr\ 
:l.DII LIUit'ln Olack: ::1t Drrn llaw-r. At 
the&e tchools they have an opportun• 
lty through cbuu, dt.ae~ulous anct 
dram:lUC".t to Jearn. aJJ sldes ot work 
eta· problernt, hopes. and o.~mpltsb· 
m('nl8. ""ben Yl!ltinc the schooi:S we 
wtre IUrprlsed and 4etlghtM to ftod. 
how mueh our mem~r.s b·at"e Kr'OWU 
tn know1t-d&'e and ablllt7 to ex-pr~u 
thema('IYt-s-aome h:tve- evu b~me 
cueJitnt :tC.t()n. \\~ hope oo fort· 
lad7 wilt e•er be u •1rannous a.s tb~ 
oae J'IC)rtr3yed b7 Fnnces \·ea_;to at 
Barnard. 
SAPOSS COl\l>UGTS 
NEEDLE TRADES CUSS 
AT BARNARD 
Tho carment IDduttr:r ot .Sew York 
CU7 t'ame Into Ita own ... on Tue.t<b.J' 
eYtntnc-. July a. wben ac DAi-n.atd COt· 
lf'Jf', under the auaplees of tbe Barn~ 
ard Su:nmer St'bool fer Women Worlt-
~rt in lndu.llrr, DllYid Sapou opened 
bJa C!latl tor men a nd .-ome-n ,.·ork• 
..,,. on fi~Obtem• In ,_,. n('edl<"' tr:adt• 
lnduatr• 
·11 ~E~Y~: Cloak & Skirt~~~ j 
lo.::!!!:o!!!:o!~~:!!!!o~( ·' 1110111111 J. AIHaEI ) • 
~ ... ,.u,.. Tt"'aturer 
of Ulo Dl-""o•t II&Uion bold lUI 
... t wllll Ulo OIDaral llaeqor, II 
wao decided lbat lbo tollowle1 tbope 
aaatatalatd by, Jobbtra oa &btlr owa. 
premlae1, be plaeect uader tbt • u""" 
Yllioa aDd coatrot ot tbe Jobben' De-
paruneol: 
A n:Plar attU.os of tbt Jolat 
jloanl Cloak. Skirt aDd RMfor lllak· 
.,.. Ualoa. Lo<alo Z. '· t, 1 •• 17 II, 
H. U. 41. I I ao<l 1:, I. !. O. W. U. 
wu be141 Weda•t4ar, lwlJ' ,., ... u10. 
T:M P. M .. at tbe latenaUoaal .\\1· 
........... J we-1 lllb su~•1. s-•d. 
Vkeo-Cbalnaau Edward Mollual, pte• 
tided. 
CofnmlttMI 
Brotber u. Ortf!oberc. Manacer or 
Local So. ,1, IPPMre and llAIU tb.at 
b .. ~I b propariDI tor a. l tDC'r.\1 
atrllile. wbldL w ill be ~a11td In Aucaat, 
at the toaplratlon or tbtlr prttt-nt 
••ree:mtnll. Ut, tbtrttore, requettl 
tbe Jolat lloard to clvo tbcmJ moral 
tupport b7 lt~uln,; an appeal to aU 
memberw. ~uctllnr them to alvo ahe 
ttrlk..,rt qt Local No. !1 overr poulble 
aul•tanea tn pldtt'!llnl aho~ loute-d 
to tho bul1tllnu whtrt! thfl.y art em· 
ptorrd. · 
Upon motlun, tho. rc~U<'It oc l .onl 
:.:o. '1 ta .-fantN'. 
Tbo J oint IIOilrd mh1UICI Of Jill)• 0 
a re rt•:.ld nnd taJ,Jln>VNI. 
Tht Hoard or Olrt'~tOrll sulnnh• tho 
tollo•·Jn~r: rtJ)Ott: 
Boa rd o f Olreetora' Report 
A re~r:ular filtf'tlns or the O.oard •of 
Dlrecton •·a .. he1d Mondl\)', July•tl, 
UlO. i:30 t•. ll .. at the omtt of tbe 
J. L. c. w. u .. 3 Wut 16th Street. 
Chairman: Alu Studtnt. 
Drother A•bbe. rtporta tb3t at a 
mtetlaa: or tbe LOcal Motnat:er.. held 
JaJJt week. It waa decSdtd that from 
Dow on. the Joint Do&rd Due• Ot~rt· 
mrnt 1ba1l tor-ward all rf'«IDt.a to the 
rupectiYe IM:alt at the ~nd ot eub 
week. It wu alto deddtd th::u the 
Jocat. mallo au•u&~u:a"nta to ha•e 
tbelr member.· uaton boob excbangtd 
at tbe •olat Board Oaltf'· 
rpon motion. Jlrothrr A•hbu' ~ 
port 11 apptoYK. 
Tbe rommunlcatlon nat In by 
Loc:al !. rt"a:.aNin~ the qutallon or 
bona 8de n."Or.:antn1ous. wh!cb tht" 
Joint I)O:ard rerNrt"d to lbe t101rd of 
Dlredors, Ia tuk('n up. to th'l.l com· 
lniinlc::atloo. l.otal : make• tba rol-
Jowlnc r("qurat: 
''lr the UniOn mu•t a~~~:r~c w tll~b 
rtoor.ranlaatton, wt •·ould tun:~it that 
aa.me bo a-r·ant<'d ontr wttb tho undt'r-
etantllng that the nrm will not u nd 
work to c.ut•ldc contrartcm•. l~<'rml•· 
JJIOn to •~nd work"OIH ahouM be Jeh•en 
to such tlr1111 only UI'IOU tht~lr N'· 
co~ntt•m('nt ot tha cr'ltlrc olcl tet of 
wqrk~rs and :.1.t1-o prOYidJn~ th('y :lr(' 
full)' IU(IJ)lfNl with work:' 
ACt.cor a brl(l[ tlbCUIIIOn. Ute COD\• 
munlcntlon or l~eat :: t.-opp~Ytd 
and r(!fNr~d to the omt(', 
Th.- rommunlcatton •tnt In t>r 
LouJ 11 to the Joint Uoartl auKs;e,t· 
fill: thJat a commlttf'e be oppolnted to 
f"OnC.-! whh the omttra oC thit J t •. 
0 W. l' .. ruarcllnJC: our atnl"ral nnan· 
clal llhtmllon. wblch Wl:!l rMtrr~d 10 
lht Ooard ot Olrt'C:IOrt. It llkf'n ur~ 
4flt'r a brltof dluu"tlon. It I• dtddtd 
tb:at lhf' r~al Manaurw CGnaUtute 
auch comtnlttMt and that tbfty tQkt" 
tbe matll•r up lmmf"dlat.-lr \olth tb.-
lnt~rnatfonal omrtou. 
lAcal S! •,.o·IJ In k tommunltatlon 
•rotettloc l!falost tht~ Jf'Uif"m~nt 
mad"" wit- w~,lf. Sh.-lnbf'rl 4 Com· 
PID)'. •cf'Ordlna to which tbt onlr 
Ualon, u.aDllntr. who was formtrlf 
•mp\off'd lJt tbl• IJrm. waa t'11mlnatl'd.. 
T hl'f alit"' that .CID('fll thf" ('UMintr, 
In qo,.ttJ.on. rnultt Mt bf' rtaCfd tl) 
work • .,.,._~Uit- or thf'l nrm'• objf'('.tJont. 
tb11 Jl(Janl of D1rttt()rt should .lite II) 
tt t.bu hjll '" rl'lpltt-f'd by anf)'hf"r 
mf'mbtr .or J..ntal s: 
S~ aD4 the oew mu wlll atart to 
work wltbln a rew d.a.Tt. 
Brother Klrtzaaa. atatu tbar be 
coaaldin tbe protest aiadt by Local 
II uawarra.ated, alnce &be e.umlau, 
·Ia. queatioa., Yotuat~iur wltbdre:w 
rr<>m tbe job. 
Brother Sqler auppltmeot.a nro-
tber Klru.ma.n'a atateme.at bJ pyla& 
that tbe e:nmlaer. rererred to So tbe. 
eemmualcatloa ot &ocal r. .. wu uot 
subJected to the raftle. aod lt wu) 
orl&la~lly •s~ed that be Y"11a to r-e-
turn to work. But alnet the H;.~o 
voluntarily -.·ttbdrew from the job, 
tbe ojllec de<'lded to replAc~ biro by 
another mtnaber or LoCAl 8!. Ht.. 
therefore, ·~~.eea no reuoo for~ the 
Lot·~l'a protest. • 
Mlnagera• Reporta 
Urotber l.efkoviu. Manager or
1 
the 
Jo.,bora• Ocp~rtment. reporl-3 thtlt 
the cttsc• of w otr. Sbelnberg &: Com· 
J)any, ('obcn &. KllPJ\.el ~and the Wee 
Women were nnally adjul te..l nad tho .• 
wOrkftll In all three shops roturncd 
to work. 
There wa.lf aomo wmpllc:aUon In 
the cue ot the Wee Women due to 
the fact that tb& ftrm intended to em· 
ploy an Ins ide contra.ctor. Tblt mat· 
tfr, howe'l'er. •·u odju.!lted as tlto 
ftrm a.tcrted to emplo)· a foreman In· 
tttad. ~ The tlrm :rt.to ·agreed IW)t to 
nnd out ~or •ork ublells Its ln.slde 
worker• a.rt fully auppUed. 
In the ~a.se or COhen .&! Kappel, the 
ftrm a.cret-d to retaJtQ.tt its rorme.r 
worken. but tome ot them a.cc::eptK 
a com~atk)n and w-Ithdrew trom 
tbe job. lt. wh. thereupon, a::rt-td 
that they be replated bT "1C'Orken a.eat 
up b7 the omee. 
Woll. Sb•labera ol CO" WlltOD ol 
Co.. Cohea A Kapptl. Sltltl Droa •• 
Wee Wo1ilea. Leadi.OI CLoak ~~ n. 
Crttabolu. llentela A Jtoyt, 
Brother LeRo"ll• 1tatt• tbat wblle 
It ll vo4oubtedly nrr t'lleoUal to 
place the tbOPI owned br Jobben 
u.oder the control or the Jobbt.,... De· 
panmeat ID of'der to aYold eomplle:a· 
tloaa. It will locreuo the routtao 
work or the Oeparttotht C"'aalderablr . 
In conchllk)Q, Drotbcor JAfiiOYJte re-
por~ that .ootwlthtta.al.lloa tht tact 
that we are now appruachtac the b• 
~:taatnc or the bu•y seaton, he hu 
already tour payf'Oll clalmt oa b·aad. 
If lhlngt tbol.lld COiltlnue al tbla rato 
I n tbe future. It wilt er-cat.e a ttory 
dtmcult altuatlon ror tho tlep:aruneat. 
After duo tlellbcrntton, Orotbor 
Lefko\'ltt' rapon 11 approved. 
Brother Sorkin, ~tanager ot tho 
ludunriAI cuJru;ll J)cpnrtmaut, rQ' 
J)()r!M that out or tho 380 nrma which 
belong to tho lnduatrlnl coUacJI, G6 
oxorch1C(l tho reorganisation rl1bt. In 
tboao GG casc.e, 106 •·orker• aro tn· 
voh·ed and aro cllli&IRod AI to1low1: 
-1!'J cuucu. 30 pleeo taUore, G8 oper-
Mors,' $j Onl.t~hvra. !G pro11era. i 
dreumllkcra and J cxlhn lnor. 
In !il! or thet.c ca!lel lnYolvfng over 
100 worker•. complalntt wero ftled 
with the Indus trial Cd'boC:II. A num· 
ber oC thue c:ue1 were rererr-W to 
tbe Impartial Chairman. wblle .ome 
were :t.djusted wlth the CuuncJl wltb 
tbt! tonsent or the worke~. 
ln tome cues whlet.....Jrere refer~d 
to the l ml)3.rtlal Chairman. tho work· 
en were reinstated and more rein· 
ar.atementa are e•pectell. The enet 
reauJtt or the c-a.aes tried. be:tore the 
Impartlal Cb•luna.u ""Ill boo n:pune4 
b1 tbt Ceoeral )lanacer. He expecta. 
boweYe.r, that aU reorganlit.tk)n cuea 
wtJI oe dlapo.sed or b1 the end or the 
• ·e•1t. 
Upon motion, nrother Sorkin'• re-
port 1s .approYed:. 
Drotber l . .erltovlu report$ further 
that the JObber. B. Creeu.bolu. open· 
eel a abop. tor wblch he a~ to 
uaume full res pou.alblllt7 q tar u 
htbor atandarda are concerned. The 
Ot!l« ft now makiQ3: arnn~teme.nt..s to 
have the !lrm enD~t a set or uniOn 
worktra. - · 
H~ N!t'10rl11 :tbo lb;tt at a meeting 
Brother Yoser, ~ana~er of tbo 
1 American &: Independent Department 
.. A." reports that a reeeot au"e' of 
THE 
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· 700 Brn...,hea AU Over the United Slate• 
and Canada 
l n.urance /rom S l OO lo $3,000 
Sick benefit, 15 weeks per year, a t $8, $18, $23 
and $28 per week. Many branches pay additional 
benefit from $3 to $5 per week. Cooaumptlon 
benefit $400 and $600 or nine months In our own 
sanatorium, located In the most beautiful region 
o r the Cal$kill :\lountalns-besldes the regular 
weekly ben'efit. 
For Information; Apply lo 
THE WORKMEN'S CffiCLE 
175 EAST BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
Tf:U:rHOS>: ORCHARD 11100 
lbo ..... ,. ••trolled bJ blo om .. .-41o:._ 
aloltd tbe tollowlna a.-mber ot work· 
en eDiplo,ea tbereba: 
Samplemalten a. Piece Ta llora . . U 
Operatoro ..................... MU 
Flnlohtra ...................... I,U5 
Pre•••r• •• • •• • ••••••••••••• • •• ,1,:17 
CuUert ••••••••••• •• ••••••••• •• GU 
Ellmlaera • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • -tl 
TG-TAI. .................... 7.567 
The 1uney alao dl.ac:lond -tbe tol--
Jowlaa tpeclal macbloe• telae used 
Ia hit dlttrfct: 
:03 
15 
l'r..,laa maebJaes •••••• • ••• 
Felllna mac blaH ••••••••••• 
llastlac macblou . • • • • • • • • • • • • 41 
nuuoa Sowloc maeblnea •••• 
Tuck lac machlnea •••••• • ••• •• 
TOTAl. ................ !71 
He report• runber that the loa·t.aUa· 
Uon of pNtulng maeblnea I• 1ptead· 
tn(ll rapidly throul'hout bJa dlatrlct 
and tomethln: will h•v• to be done 
to · check thla nH. · 
l ltt reports al10 lhat bo had tbree 
rcor~~~:a.nllallon c.aac1, wbleh were dlt· 
ooacld or at follow•: 
numN A S HAI'InO dloebarged ono 
operator nnd ono Rnlahcr. Tbe. opcr· 
a tor did not report. Tho nnltbor'a 
cuo ... a. tnkcn up a nd It waa round 
t hAl the tlrm was • •lthi,R tta rlcbtt. 
M. MANOEUBAUM diJJcbarged ono 
nnt•hn and one vreuor. The anteber 
did not rovort. Tho preatet'a C:lle 
wn• taken up. .11nd the l'lrm. aner a 
l ll'tubbarn reahJto.nce, yielded to our domaud ·~o reJn•tate him. AftenrrG-rdt. however. the preuer accepted $100.00 
compcouuon o.nd withdrew trom the 
job. 
KnlTt.L UROS.. aa . ladependent 
ftrm, dbch:t.rltd one preuer. UpoD 
bfoln~; explalaed that the iadependtot 
&JrHment doe.s not pe.rmlt any re--
orpnla~tlon, the arm a,cned to rein .. 
Jl.Jite the maL SubcettuentiT. bow-
eYer. tbe prHur accepted a tampe~~­
a.auon or tbrto we.eu· • •sea and 
withdrew from the jOb. 
Rrother lloacr reports ru rtber Wt 
tbe ftrm ot F.L.-maa. Jaeob&oa tt. 
Lewlnc 1M:ked out lt.a -.rorke:n. As a 
rtaolt. the ftrm ••• ao.tpe.oded trom 
the Amer:ean Aatoellltlon aad the 
omee wUI take ihe proper action,. 
no reporta al"o that ' he l'lrm or the 
Poerleu Cloa.k Company,. lnaulted the 
nu"lne11 Accnt while he waa con-
trolllnk the tllop. A• a result, the 
tlrm patd a ftno or $25.00. Tblt 
amount will be ror•·arded to ·.ome 
charttable lcatltt:Uon. 
Jto r tntea further t.hat at a s t1tr: 
meet In«: la1t week, be lnt tnlc.ted the 
nuatncu A,.:ents to make a eompleto 
•unoy of their tJh OJ.'II llDd try to pl;.ce 
!&It m Any addltlonol workers at pos· 
aiM4.\. n neldcs thlfl , ho pcraonaJiy 
vlsltod n numhor or ltbops tor th& 
lame purpose, but round It dlql'cult to 
placo ,any worketl llt thls ~Jmt. Jt. Ia 
PArUcularly dlmeult to pt~ce opera· 
tora becaute• the new atJiea require 
more ftnbthlng than operatln&:. no 
altO lnatrueted the Dllllneat A&:enll 
to m•ke OY~rT e ffort to a.!c:ertatn the 
condition• prenllln« tn ahops which 
are working and repon to him any 
frr,.~tularlty thm.t mar be dlacoYered. 
Alttr due deliberation. Brother 
Monr'• report Ia approYed. 
General Nan•ger'a Report 
nrothtr N'aJitr reJort.a that tb& 
June rt!OrranluUon turned out aa he 
t l pet;te4.. AccordJa~ to reporta .~ 
mlttod by Dro~er Sorkin. t.ht"te ._,.. • 
Cl reor1anluUon e:uea lnYolYing U& 
worktn. In U or thne casu, eom· 
p!alnta were AIMS with the lnduatrlat 
Council. A aubsunUal bomber of 
theae cuea wl!re alr&ady dl•~d or, 
f•lther by tbe lm~nlat Chalrman'a de.-
ct•lon or by direct nea:otlaUon wltb 
tbo lnd ll\rlat Couoell. It ad It not 
h""" ror the fr~uent fnterrupUon.t 
'ausf"od h)' the InJunction proeeedl~p 
hrot•JCht by tho rooklyn Cont~ctora'. nrnt•lflr t ... rk,TU• ttat••• that hft did •rr•n~,. t~• r"'JIIAt~t thl m•mhf'r, In 
'IIJ"IItlon, t1r an,,tlu·r rnnmbM or Lo~ol · ~~;~;!;;!;;!;;~~:;l;;·~r·~-'::;· ~· ~-'~-~..,~~·;;·;:;"";_;·~~~~~~~~ j A•"-ot'lat5on. many rnore eaaea would 
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I ; EDITO;RIALS I. 
· The sbopa are be(!lnnlng to get bU-oy. 
The _New Seuon Some shops more and others lea, but the 
• . new season baa begun and It Is our hope 
that It will be a good season with plenty of work, good eaml•gs 
and good health for the workers. 
While w1shlng the workers a go~ season; we want to tell 
them also that lt depends largely upon them whether the sea-
eon Ia going to be a good one or a 1100r one. 
. Of co~m~e, If there Is no work In the shops, the workers can 
do nothing about II. The Union would certainly like It If the 
se&Mns were always good and there were always plenty or work 
In tile shops. But there Is nothing the Union can do In the 
matter. The Union can merely see to It that, when there ls 
worlt In th41 shops, that tho workers are enabled to make a 
dqeent IITing. Thle Ia the Orat duty of the Union. 
But the Union ea11 perloi:J!)...lttt11uty only v.1th the assistance 
ot tho workel's In the shops. It Is tl!e workers who must always 
be on guard and see to It that union standards are maintained 
In the shops. . 
This, It must be admitted, baa been said here Ume and again, 
and It Is rather Irksome for us to repeat things that have already 
been said so many Umes and that are so obvious What member 
M tho Union does not know tbnt It Is the duty of tbe workers 
to see that union conditions prevail In the ehops? Tl•e word 
"duty" Is not the proper ·word here. It Is t o the interest of the 
workers to see tha.t union conditions are maiDtalned, because 
It Ia they who gain when union standards preva.n, and It la they 
apia who lose when union standards are violated. But however 
old, clear, and obvious this may be, lt Is' nevertheless a tact 
that many workers do not troqble themselves to see that uolon 
conditions are maintained. Nor need we feel ashamed to admit tllat 
there are al80 workers who help the employers deceive and cboat 
the Union. This renders the task of the Union particularly difficult. 
For, Instead of watching the bosses to see that they keep their 
agreement with the Union, tho latter hns to watch the workers· 
to keep them from doing what Is rorbl9dcn. . 
It It precisely for this reason that we clo not consider It 
superfluous to rcpat such old, simple, :vtd self-<:vldqu't truths. 
And so we do not think It WlDCCessary to stale these old truths 
- now, when a new season Is commencing. For .every season can 
be better or worse, dep,ondlng on how the workers behave In 
-thP •hnps. Tho worke.rh connot make o. good eeaaon out or a 
poor one, and It Is not their fault If the sCIUIOn Is poor; but It Ces 
jn their power to mitigate somewhat a poor season, just as it 
lies In their power to spaU a good one. It depends on hO"' much 
I care they take tbat union conditions :tre mnlntallle!l In the ahops. 
•\ccordlngly, wo say to th o workers: Do everything In your 
power to make the new season better thnn It would otherwise 
be. Stand on guard In your shops and sec that union standards 





The Baltimore cloakmakera are now 
sure to wage wltb s llll greater confidence 
and determination their campaign to 
unionize the cloak Industry In Baltimore 
and to eliminate the sweatshop from lt. 
The Baltimore clonkmakers have had 
a good opportunity to learn from their own campaign bow much 
can be galried through organization, unity nnd aggressiveness. 
Only· a few lllonlhs ago the cloakmakers of Baltimore were 
sllll or tbe oplnlort tha! th eir situation was hopeless, that the 
uns peakably bad condJUons ot labor In the cloak Industry ot 
Baltlntore would uJwa!S persist there, nnd that tho sweating 
systcnt which had taken such fl.rm root there would never bo 
crndleated. Today, howc,·cr, the Baltimore cl!lakmakers thlllk 
dlftorenlly. Th"?Y !lave seen that \\;hen there Is a union, things 
con bo ·accomplished even In Baltimore, and that when the 
worke111 are united and willing to fight, tl)ey can win victories 
In Baltimore, too. 
Since the meeting ot the General £xecutl\'e Board of the 
International lu Baltimore, no more than tour months ago, the 
sltuntlon among lhe Baltimore clonkmnltcrs ltns greatly changed. 
Four monU1s ngo there .waa hnrdly a trnce ot n clonkmakers' 
union In Baltimore; toclay Baltimore boasts n \'Cry strong cloak-
makfrs' organization ,..-ltb n considernble number or members. 
Daltlmore now pOssesses a cloakmakers: union that the eloak 
manurocturc111 arc beginnln~ ·to hold In rcAIICCt. A union wblcb 
hns , already wa~:~l a · surre~&ful strike ngalnst one lrtrgo Drat 
and "'on a stl'lkele~s victory over :.mother large Orm must com-
mnnd respect 
The, cloakma.l<ers of Daltlmore a.ppreclate fully wha.t th-
Jntomatlooal hae done for them. It wu the IDteruatiQJial tha.C 
expended a gr~t deal of etrort and money to org&lllze the :Baltj4 
more eloakmakers and to create a uDion for them. -Neverthe· 
leal, credit Ia Dlao due to the Baltimore eloalcmakers tor respond· \ 
lng so wnrmly to the call of the !ntematlonal and for Joining 
lle rnnks. 
The Baltimore cloakmakP"' hno only otarted their eampalf511 
and are wen nware t~at they still have some very rough 881llng 
ahead of them. It Ia apper~t that a general atrllle In the BaiU. 
more cloak Industry Ia Inevitable. Moat manufacturers' a.re 110 
constituted by natore that they v.111 not give In without a tight. 
Tbcy have to bo convinced that they must ylelcl. Ancl the belt 
,.-ay to ·eonvlnce them Is to strike. JJowe-.er, tbe Baltimore 
cloakmakers arc prepared for the great atrugg)e contrcntlnr 
them. Thapka to their. organization, to their unity, and to Ule 
help given them by t-he JntemaUoual, they have gained eo01'&«8 
to light and confidence In their u!Umato victory. The cloak• 
makers of Baltimore are determined to establish union condltlona 
In tho Baltimore- cloak Industry. They will therefore nght wltli · 
their last ou!lce of ,strength, and they may rest aaured that 
tho Jntema.Uonal, which baa hitherto helped them In their cam· 
palgn In every wa.y It could, will continue to help them. They 
can, there(ore, carry on their ftgbt with still greater ~oursge 
and cootldencc . . VIctory fs certain, _ 
We would like to see the Chlldren'a 
Tlie ~1upai8'1 of Dressmakers' Union wiD Ita dem:mda 
the Orildren'• from the manufacturers without a strlke; 
OreMmaken but we realize that this Is an Idle Wish. 
From the present situation It -appears to 
us that a strike will have to be called, and the lfhlldren's Dreu-
makers' Union Ia doing well to make all the nee-ry .Prepara• 
tiona tor meeting the manufacturers In open combat. 
The situation In the children's dresa trade baa become sim-
ply unbearable. The manufacturers took advantage of the 
fratricidal war which tbe Communists bad brought about In tho 
ranks of the workers aud began to return 19 the good old &weat• 
lng system. • 
Th_e light against the sweatshop manufacturers In the chU· 
dren's dre8a trnde should have started a long time ago; but the 
lntemaUonal wae busy all this time with strikes and campalgna 
l.n the other branches of tho la.dles' garment Industry, and eo 
U10 children's trade had to walt awhile. But It did not eontenf 
Itself wltb puelve waiting. On the contrary, a great deal waa 
dono In tho meantime to o rga.nlze the trade more ~rrecUvely 
and to prepare for the conOict. 
A very considerable part of the 'llnlss Industry Is organised 
and union conditions prevail ln the shops. JD t he union shopa 
we lind a five-dny working week or 42 hours, equal distribution 
of work, a ban against the dl!l<lharge or workers, three paid legal 
holidays, Ume and a half for overtime work, forty dollars a week 
for trained workers. and fourtten dollars a week tor beginners. 
But there are many shop& which are wholly unorp1nlzed. and 
there the workers work as many hours as the nmnuracturer 
wants them to and for ns much, or rather as little, ns the boss Is 
willing to pay. There-are also a great ronny shops where ccindl-
tlons ~e. without exaggeration, not one whit better than In the 
sweatllliops o f the olden limes. The manufacturera can have 
their way because they employ middle-aged \\'Omen who muii\ 
help suppOrt their famUles, and young girls who still ha\·e to 
go to continuation school. With such workers one cnn do ns one 
plcnsas., boCauao tboy arc bcho1den to the mtLnutacture.r tor hla 
favor In allolllng them such hours of work as make It possible 
for them to work tor him. In such shops complete al3,·ery pre-
,,aua and tho most disgraceful exploitation. Such a state of 
nrrnlrs must not be tolerated and must be combated with all 
our might. , 
We nre confident that not on.ly will Ute unions affiliated 
v.1th the Inte rnational · bclp t he children's dressma.ken; wage 
their Oght against the scandalous conditions which exist In their 
trade, but that the entire labor movement will consldtr It Its duty 
to n88ist In the fight. For, It Is tho wives and children of tho 
workers who nrc. being so shamefully exploited In Lbo cblldren'l 
dress shops. · 
Tbe children's dressmakers h_av·o every reason to feel con• 
Odent that their just fight will be won. Let them bat be united 
and d~termined to win the Ogbt. 
Ati· Old Siorv 'fbnt 1'ho question o r higher du es which t.ho 
' ,, Executive Board ot Local 17 ha-s laid be· 
Ever Remain& New for tho Clonk J oint Board Is nn old one, 
but It Is one or those .old quesUoos that 
ntv.•ays remaln ne"·· ~ • 
The Executive Board of Local 17 .points out in Its . com· 
munlcatlon to tho Joint Board that tho Jlrccnrious nunn clnl con· 
dillon In which thc _Jolnt Bo11rd constantly finds ltaclf pre,•enta 
It from properly discharging Its dulles. The Jornt Board ought 
to maintain a pennanent Organization Deportment, but a'\ pres-
ent It Iacko tho means ror IL Ortcu t be Jolnt J3oattl bas to 
rofra.ln from "a!lous other Important ncth•ltles for lack o r funda. 
For, tho present Income of tho Joint Board does not C\'On •umco 
to cover Its ordlnnrf routine expen"st:s- Hence stollR must bo 
tnken to Increase the Income of tl\e Joint 'Board. . 
To be sure, the Executive Board of Local 17 doc• not 
speclflcaUy mention In ltll letter the question or ralalng tbe t!uea. 
It merely recommends that the Joint Board llf'(lC)Int n !\J!bclal 
committee to consult with tho Tntematlonrtl nnd In common with 
the latter CMt about tor wnya and mcl\llS to iml>ro,·e tho nunn-
clal position of the UDion. 
But what other Wa.)' Ia there besides ral•ln:; thr 11t:c~? Th• 
f~om Ti~ To Tame 
1ly Dr. & .. _ (Zi..,_). 
Tile ..-t illlportant achltftlllnl or: 
1M .-t Oo•••alot c-..- •• 
Jlo.evw wu Sta.Ua"t ..., ... boar 
........ II roqalm a ti'CIDntdOUI 
.-.at of etrnctb to ape~~tr tor Nftft 
-.._ u4 It ............ DO'- atnlltrlll 
to JliCn to a RnD-Iloar onttoa. But 
tH ftduraaee of tbt lttttnft'l waa IH8 
I'OJD&rltablo. Tlloy bad w llwt.O, 111<1 
__.. to~ to lLil-. hr. wllo wnld 
llaft lbt DIJ"Te DOl to Jll1tD Wblll lbl 
aU·powet'ful dictator ol tbe ConuDuo-
lat Party apedt! It Is Stalin'• feat 
~ II tnty W"'Ddl'l"h\L For. DO OM 
C!OGI'Pf'led blm to ''*'"· Stalta can co-
tH"ttl enf)"bod)" Ia Ruaia. but thlfl"e 1• 
DO OM Ia • Ru.la willo taa to«<"e 
8Wia. 
Aftfl' StaiJn bad demoastratt'd lba.t 
be wu ('apablt or •'Pealltna for ..,..... 
Jaou.n w1U.oat a atop. lhne wu DOtb· 
lac fur1lltr to be ei i)et'ttcl trom tbe 
Con,rrMA. For. It wu known ta ad· 
w1u1e. that an tbe dt1tptM Would 
aaree wltb Stalla. Tbote &boat ~om 
tbtre was lhe ltatt ISIIIPielon lbat 
tbey ml!'ht not ate~« wttb""'8tallo were 
told to ltaT borne. ADd tr a few dl• 
wnten ma~ to alip In at lhe elee-
Uona &nd came•to the Con~~:re8,, lher 
l<11t thtlr apeecb eYeD before ero.,tns 
the tllrubold of lbe hall wbt~ tb• 
CoD~III met. 
All were In nceord with Stnlln1 
What t'lle could tbey do'! Wbo wa.nta 
to I"O to Uort: to Tbrkef! 
That deN'S not mean that tbe dtle-
«atet wrn, not trf'e to dltcuts and to 
a:tldae Stalin'• pottctes.. Oh. no: W• 
a~ told •KPlldtly tba.t oot onJ:r were 
all the dt!lept,.s at ltbtrl)' to •Pt':•k 
and to trlllttle While the Congr .. , 
waa In ~OD, bat that lhe:r wue 
tree io 4o 10 •oreu two mo~tt~ ~tore 
the Con""'''· nut you ha"e probattl)' 
h t 3rd thtt •tory about CrH.dom of 
apeec_h at :m lrt,.h mfttln«. t'eytr 
J.ondon was fond of ttlltn• It •·htn· 
ever hP bad an op~rtunlly. 
Jt aeen•s th'ero Wt.J !ln lrlt ll mHt· 
Jnc tor the purpou: of Domlnatln~ c~n· 
dtd.tl"l for nrlous political omen. 
The chairman called til(\ n1ccttn~~: to 
ord.,. and a..anouftrtd that be had :t. 
lbt or nlmf':l •hl~h had ~n J:'ITen 
to blm to propO"'~ u r:andfdtates, and 
th11t slnee we hnd frC<"rlom or spC('C'h 
Ia Amtrh::a., e\"trybt'»df wnuld ~ abJt 
to lake lht ft04'1r attn the N":tdln~ or 
the r:lndlttltCH' nnm~ ~nd f'Pt-Bk ror 
qr aplnat tht-m. E'•tn•IJ()dy Jn the 
aadtrnt"f" was plt•a•~ and the chair· 
ma~a pr'OC:'ef'dtd 10 read the JI.At or 
namee. When he rtnlebell. he asked JC 
a.aybody wllbed to tPHk a~lost any 
ot liWt proCJOHd randldatH, or a,alnst 
tho nllre alate. TheHUpoa oat of tlte' 
aadl~ "'" ad deelt.recl that be 
waatttel to epak Ia oppOIIUoa. But 
bflore another mtnulo had petted. tbe 
•~~<~~- .,.. rollla1 do'"' tho .,.,.., 
all -tf1l ap nd 'bnll-. WbertU-
tbt tbalrman rapped ,for ~order aud 
calmly nkfld, "'II there anYbody •tee 
who ,...all to Qak In opposition!"' 
From tbe ConCl'ttll It •-a• e,.td~nt 
that 81alln'e dtctatonhlp h11.d •roWtt 
1troapr~ Me bas attained to ablolate. 
dlctatol"fthlp. None may oppoH him.. 
tn the lttt few Y"T.!., he ha1 IPO per-
tt<'led hi• eonu:nunllt Party mat'ltlne 
that it h.u bec:ome 100 pt;. tttd •te. 
E'ft'f'Y party ollte,· Wbi>tber hlfb Of 
low, ii tn tha hand• ot a reliable 
htntbmatl.. The e•tt!on~e wlthla the 
· Communist Party bu beeR brou.cbt 
to sacb .a htch dtKrCe of J)C!r(ettlon 
by Stalin: that one Communltt eples 
on tHe other. and both on the tblrd, 
wb.o In turn 11 I'Pltd upon by the 
fourth. and 110 "'n down to the lost 
Commuoltt:~ 
Stalin bu raised the Communfst 
dlrtatorablp to tht bt~bt-1t ata.ge. It Is 
the Inexorable Stalin wltb )111 iron 
will ADd iron bllnd wbo eontrolt enry· 
htlna: a!Wl rules e~rJ'bodY tn So\"ltt 
Run1a. 
Thla ln'leOy AUml up th~ Pr'Qeted· 
tnp of the Oommunltt Concrea tn 
)IOf<'OW. And l.bl• sammaf)' coald haTe 
been made the da.r the Con«ren 
opened. ~ 
At for tbe atatement that lndust~ 
hal ex-pandM Jn JtnntR. that mllny 
new tadorlet ba,.e bftn built llDd 
maoy additional mlltt ot ral!road 
track• laid. 1lfe k'Dew that ~~ wllh· 
out Stalin'e long·wlndl.'<l tpoceh. It it 
but natural .. that rac:to rlt-t s bould mul· 
tlply If yon kf't'n o.o trtttto, new 
(•nt"•. Rowevtr, Stn.11n t hould have 
expla ined In hls-spee<:b wby tl 11 stiU 
lmpoutble to .&e.t abote and trouten.. 
Jblrt.a :and c:aket ot to:i.p In nussla. 
~tw ft'letorl tl' arc JJpTinglng up, ret. 
Instead of being reduced by tbem. the 
ahort:a;:e. or mAnur:aeturM 5:ood1 bas 
r;rowa sOU more :acute and 'ktt'pt on 
lnr.rc:uJfn,;-. The nettt• no"· yteld more 
jrrAin than tohnertr. Stalin tt11t us. 
but he dot'fl not s:ar why the Ruqtan 
PfOple h.:a\"e nolblng to e:at~ 
In rhe m:aln Str.Jin"s ft~urca arc trua. 
but I bettrv~ St.'"'llhl would be bttler 
Cia' If people did DOt belft-Te bl1 ftg. 
UN'I. lr lhC)' 1"1d ~C Will f'%\IIU;Cmtlng, 
than 1t they lt\Y t.bnt his i'lgurta Bre 
true. For It they are true. tbty otter 
the ~ lnc[ttmmt or Sht1Jn'a dtC:: 
Union has no rlcb relall~es to bequ~alh mone)· \o It, or to gi\'e 
It a big donation. Where, then, Is the t"nlon to get money 
lr not from the membcTS? 
True, It Is possible lo borrow money from some bank: but 
the l'nlon long ago tried this remedy and found it wanting. For, 
It on~ borrows money, one hns to pny it back. The Union must 
pay those It horrows from. Indeed, one of the rcnsons why the 
ftoanelal po~ltlon or the Union ISc so precarious Is just this, that 
It ha• to pay the dchL~ it bas contracted. And when we say 
that the Union has to pay, tho same question a'rlscs: Where. Ia 
lbc Union golnll' to ·gOl lhc money with which to P4Y It not from 
Its members? Tho Union hBA not and cannot have any Income 
CJie~pt what It receh•cs from Its m~mbers. 
Jlloreovor, the llnonclal dlllleulty In which the Union llnds 
Ita(> If Ia not a puslnr; but a , pel'Dlan~nt on~. It It were only a 
·quf'tlllon or the p~nt mom~nt, we might content ourselv~a with 
looking tor tome temporary npcdlent. But the llnnnclol prob· 
lcm of the Union Is a pennnnPnt on~. Like the poor It Is ohroys 
wlt11 uo, and will continue to ~ with us until the ftnali<'C& or thP 
Union lmprov~. And th~y can onl~ JmpMvP If th~ Ul)fon win 
l'@('elve enont~~h rrorn Its mrmberH to enable It to cover ,IlK cx-
I"!D8t'• and to mePt Ita obligation&. 
latorablp. Tbt tlpreo IIIIo• that, ...,. 
prdleu of the procreu nu~tla Ia mall· 
ta• lochtltrla.llJ aad q-rtcultura.lly, 
••• lt. aader tbt bane of tbe dletatof'o 
Ahlp. moro buncry, More tmpoverlehed. 
and mor• ml•erable tbao eYer before. 
It '- t.be aane or the dlttatorahlp that 
Ia Runll b!'f'ad II tomf'd Into stoat 
and humAn .toll Into wind and l!ftOke. 
JloweYtr, It tb~r uut thuoe In 1\u-•1• 
Uke Stalin's dlelatorahiJ'I, they aro 
welcome t& ll. We be"' In An\ertm are 
oot &Qina to dt~ Stalin. "''bat •Ill 
have to be done br the Runtant Ia 
Jtutsta. We here btwe our own t.ron· 
bles. If wo do not baY~ one big dic-
tator. we ha.-. many little oneoa who 
are mak'IDII' oar llY"t:l mlnnable. And 
no matter who tho ltttlo dl(ltiUc"' aro, 
tbf7 etUJe a world or trouble WbenY~f 
aad whoe,.er .... Usey may ~. aod It we 
eanaot from ove-r h~I"C remoTe tbt 
great dictator of M'OIC!OW trom bl1 
ht&h dictatorial horw, we OUIJbt at 
l•tt to tr'J' :.o ~et riel or the Utile 
dlctlltof'l In our mldtl. 
Uut the Am.erl~n ~pie are now 
preo«upled with oae put aad clUft·· 
• cult quuUon: Wben do we eat! 
We atl11 do not know bow man.y un· 
emplo1td • peraooa there art at p.,... 
eat l.a the United Statu. Wt attll b.a•e 
to d t peod on conJeet-UI'Q and eetl· 
mates. l-lowe\'Cr, President ,OrH!n or 
the Am~rlcan Federation ot Labor haa 
r«tntlr alated tbat unemplO)'meot I• 
no less wlde~tprcacl no~ than laat wlr'l· 
ter, ot.nd that accordlnr to the report• 
r«el,.td b7 the Feder;atlon fi"om ,.... 
rlous union•. one dttb ,or %0 per ceat. 
or union worke.ra are . out or work. 
J'lrHideut .Creea etllinates that In lbo 
month ot May the number or tbe. UD• 
emple}'t!d. was 3.GOO.OOO. Dul tbla fts· 
ure, he dc<'lar(:s, does ont Include 
eltrk.a and tann band!!. By derta Ia 
meADt bOth oftlce and store worllera. 
And their numbers 11 ver)' large. 11 
butlo""" Ia very dull ' In tho Mtibtry 
and manr office and store clerks h.ave 
beta laid off. Bat we mast not conftne 
ourseh·ee to tbose who havo been lnld 
off. We mutt also to.ke Into COIJ.Ildera· 
tlon those • ·ho ba•e aot worked u 
)'tt and who want lo start worldn.c 
now. T<'nfl or thoull:lnde or collq:t 
l;rAtluatet a.n Yalnly tr.rtng to Gad 
emptoymt:nt l.n somto s.t.bool or bu.l· 
nr-u. Tbtrf" are alto hundred• or thou• 
a.:tnds of bO)'!J anti girl! 'lll•ho bave 
craduated from g-udt school or bllh 
Khool and want to 1;0 to work. bat 
thel'c '' no wor-k for them. AteOrd· 
lngl)', lt IIJ estlmnt~d that tll.e aum· 
brr of the unemplllred tn tht United 
States b now fully six million. Tbll 
t~ an :tpp~lllng J1Jture. ~roreO\•ar, a 
lllr~C number or the Jobles" Jun-e b~n 
Wltbout wort tor months now and 
have Jon~t sJnce ·~n.t lbelr JaJit cent. 
And when l)no ht ltnnin,:. ono's mind 
1!11 o«:uplNJ wJth one tbou~ht only, 
nam~ly. Wfu\t •hall l do tor food! 
And wb~n one 11 wholly occ:oplod 
with ono tbouwht. oCit CNla tblnll oE 
uolblntc else. Aa a rea•ll, our ltnle 
dlctatorw are aiUinc: te~urety ta tb• 
aaddlo and plyln; their netarloua 
trade unblndCr'\ld. A'nd • h t111 thoro 11 
protpertty In lbo tou.atry and the peo. 
pie are well ••ted, tbea everythlac 
Ia aurety 111 riKht In tl1o UnUe4 
State~ and aolhlll.g mu•t be diRturbed 
INt prosperity dee Crom tht~ lud. 
The llttlo dletaton thea •tt·tn ttlo 
saddlo not only ftrmly but lntolcn\1)', 
It II tbey. 10 they UIUf'ft UJ, who 
ba"N broa.xbt aboat proepertty. 
But sl nee thta Ia eo, that It, • liD CO 
tbe llttlo dlolatore are ftrnaty Ja tbo 
10\ddle wbelher there I• want or Prof. 
perlty In the COUDITJ', Jet It T*tber be 
Protl)(!rlt)". 
1 baiiO\'e, mOI'\'OYcr, tb~t in tti.e end 
It wilt be PCJIIIble to tnll«btto t.be 
wor1ttn1 J)eOple ot Amer1n wbe.n tbt!J' 
• haTe 1omethhag lo cat nod thotr 
mtnd11' are not oeeupled aotely wtth 
tbelr 1tomacba. but ha•e room tor 
othtr tbnac·btw u well. 
"Prftldant Hoover hal dlacovero4 a 
oew remedy ror a.nemploymeat, uam• 
lr. the art or juullns ftlur ... 
"ltemodles tor unemployment muat 
be ..ouabt when Lbere are unemploy--
ed; but It It can be proven that there 
areu't ·Any unemployed lo tho coua· 
U'y, tbere- hr no nee<! or remedlea Cor 
ooempSoTJnc.nt, Is th~t Aeoordlac· 
ly, Roo'e r took tlgures fmm the ~ 
cent cenaus of the oopuJAUoo ;tad 
manipulated them 150 cJcurly that it 
appear. from them that Lbero Ia 
haHiy n~7 . unemployment . In tbe 
country. • 
I aay "clntrly," but that Is oo.ly 
.after a manner or speaking. AI a 
matter of tad. bls mnntpulntlon of 
the censdr- ft1urea waa rar from 
cle.,.er. Ou the coatraJT, bts hudllac 
or the ftC'IJres ... 10 •• , .... that 1)60-
plo almply tau~hed at blm. To be 
more •Pec:Jftc. the d'pret were co• 
piled from. tbol-e aeeUout or the eoaD-
try where there ta Uttlo or no Sod\1.1· 
try. And wbare thero 11 no lnduatry, 
lbtro are no workera: ud where 
tbere au no worten. the:re a.ro no 
J)C()fllft out or 1\'0rk. 
CoTt:raor Jtoose.-elt of New Yc:rk 
de.sen et credit tor putting l.tio ques-
tion or un.cmploymeat bofore tbc re. 
eeat Conference ot OoYtrnora u tt 
should be put. 
ln .. paealng Co,·crnor RooJeYelt 
l\l,•Jtted Pr~aldent JlooYar very nea.t.l.7 
tor hb trltky DJ;Ute!J on u.nemp!oJ· 
ment Sn tho United StAtes and con~ 
eluded ch~l the .. moft t ~rrc!eth'o rom· 
edles tor unemployment :lre unem· 
P!.oJ'ment lntornnc:e aod the aborteD· 
lntt of the tlmo or work. 
The movement tor thO Jntrod~ttoo 
or C<n'ernr:ne'nt unemploymut lnaur-
eaee In thlt country would be a rre11t 
(c;ntlou4.'d on naJ;"o 7) 
i . 
e\'er Inconvenient It may be lo say it In so many words evenlu· 
nlly it will have to be Raid, as rhcrc Is no other way to' improve 
the finances of the Union. . 
And we can very well sec why it Is not con.-enlent to spcnk 
openly about raising the duos. It is something which Is not par-
ticularly PQJ,Iulnr with the members or the Unlqn, at lcnst .with a 
Iorge number or them. It Is an old · story that the membeTS 
would like to get mo~ and more trom the Union :m'!-to give 
It less and ICPH. In thfR the clonkmnkcrs arc not at. Who 
does not want n bargain? Everybody watllR lo J'IIIY alf little as 
1 possible nnd get lU! much as possible tor Ills money. Vet the 
members or -tlte Union ought to undCJ:Stand that If the bargain 
l iB a real one, the one from whom the bargain was obtained must hnve lost aomcthlng by tliC deal, otherwise the bargain Is no bargnln. And If the members want to get a bargain from the 
Union, then th~ Union m!JSl lose something thc"1bY. But can 
the Union arrortl to lose? Who will gl\·c it the means with which 
to cover the !oMS? The mernb~rs arc Lhe' only ones from whom 
the Union can tal<,. money. And if the mcmbeTS arc trying to 
get a bargain !rom the t:"nion, It means (hnt they ,nrc trying to 
get n hilrgDin rrom thNusel v~~. Bnt one cannot get a bargain 
from ont•~rlt ur1less our wnnt • to lool himself. 
We reallu that tb~ En<'uth·e Boartl or Local 11 clld not 
ftnd It ~nvenleot to aay openly that It rcconunende to the Joint I 
Board that the queeUon of hlsher dues be taken up. But, how-
All this, tn be •ur~. is. old tuiY: bttt as long as Ute present 
Rltuatlon rcmnln•.lnll thrsc \\MdR anti all th,.se arguments wm 
have to b~ rontln unlly rrr.cni NI. II IM an old story which "UII 
remnlns quite new. 
Cloak and Skirt Joint Board 
1-""'---
( ContlnU•cl Ito• •Cl !I) J~ct tllliU(!.s with Delecates Klrtarna o 
h&YI been dt•poaed or. Anodutr rea. Sllnrm!'n. Ooldow•k7. netn, J-le11tr 
10a tor tbt datar to adJu.tUnc 1bo llntl Sh:.plro •peaklnc aplptt the 
r.oraaol&allon eaatll 11 tht.t ewcrr one reeommendatf.on, while Deltptet Stu• 
mu.at be trotod on ttl own nu,lla dent. Perlmutter and Na'IJb tpesJ;:nc 
a nd, therefore. dOH not II\ a prcoH- In Ca•or of IL Fl.nally, Brother Nac· 
dent tor the rei\. Tblt a.. of course, le r aum:t up tbe t'fteuuton and A'a~tt 
a rathr 'PtutractPd prOC"odure, but It u folloya: 
urrlee with It a laraer dtsree of cer· .. ln brlnclac tbla recommendal.k.o 
taloty. Yont lhe rttuh• obtalntd ao to tho J Oint Board.. lbe IAc::al JllaD .. 
far. we han 111111 around for com· aceu had In mind the welfare or tbt 
plaint .and we bope that when the orcanbaUon aa a whole. Tbey felt 
anal report Ia IUbmltt•d. It wJU .~... that the adoptSoo ot tbla tJatem 
tbt lmproYtmtnt we hu·e l&laed would make ror a better control of 
tbrouah lhl modUted rtorpnla.atlon our mentbenblp, In a most eate-ltat 
cJau••· manner. Put uperleace •bowed at 
U t ~-pOrta runher that 1ae had a lhat Jt we want our membert to be 
JbMUnr with all Department _,.mn- ln cood standln&, we mu.tt have a 
&lltt on Friday, July 11, at which ceruT~l Due-s Dep:a..rlineat, 10 •• to 
aU detallt eoncernln• our ~~octiYitlr.a enable our Sbop Chairmen to tur;n In 
Lll connoctlon with the t!Omln& tall their collectln~ 1tr one Omee lnuead 
aouon wero JODO over mott~catefuHt of belnc burdened .,riUa d lltrlbtltlns 
and wer~ thorouahly dltcua!led. Jl. ume throughout a c hain or foul 
was l hen det>ldud w ull a ge-neral omcea 
•tmtr meet1u1 (or next. •·rlday, J uno We :1re not .apea1do& or t.boae mem-
18, and tnvi\C nll l.,ocat Manaa:or• In hera who choose to pay t heir du~t 
ordor to 10 over with them 111 out· dlr~clly to their re:spedlve localt; no 
lined J)lllnA a nd henr tholr UJllnlone ono wil l prevent uaem from doin g It 
aa to whnt rCn1CdiCII tllnll bo applied In 1-he futur o as t hey were not s•re-
tn tho way ot r eUcvlng our prCJlenl ven t-ed In tho paat. We muu 'bear 
iuduatrla1 altuotlon. ' In ml ud, however, &ha~ not aU mtm· 
nrotbcr I'111lcr Mtntoa further that bGr8 lAke .tb& trouble ot vltltfn~ their 
·notwltbltandlnc tho ~eouorally aprcad reapectl•o local omeC!a tor tho pur· 
ru.mora about atauuJarda bartug dwln· pOte or fiAylni their duct, or exebt'I.OI• 
died dOwn In ov.r lnduttry, bo reelt Inc their union boolts. ~t" or tbem 
aatl1ned that n artat deal wu ex:lll· do that throucb ,theG""Sbop Chllrrneo 
aerated. !-"'rum the lutervlewt be h:t.d or thtGUJJh their Bu!llness Aa:enu. In 
wllh Shop Oh11.lrrueo o.nd ~mmlu•e• both Jn.uance3. the boOks arc c.ol· 
from tho most repre,aentlltlve thopa, lected from members of ditrerent 
111 addhloo to the ometal reports tocala together with their p3.ymenl,. 
which he tecelwed. trom· out tta1!', be Tbe Ce:n.-r:al Dues Department will 
taeta th:at we b1ne auceeeded In m:alu. collect a11 such monies and wiU a.tter4 
t.alnlos uoloo tt.aad:ardt to every W2rd d.btrtbut& same :amonc t.b& ....-.n4 
le•IUmate abop, Ia aplte or ad•erae oua loc-als. nut I! the Buslaeu Age.at;. 
condJUou. Tht. fa certainly ;a. ~at or the Shop Chairman. b obU,ed to 
acbtenment upon -.bleb we may con· personally _ma!"e th.e dlstrlba.tlo[\ 
a ratulate ourael•u. There a re, of amon, tht nrtoos om.cts. tl will tm• 
oou.rse., aome M·cepUoaa, but loheral- poae an undue hardship ail uouad.. 
IT aP'eatlltac. we bA1"t au«etded Ja The Buslneu: A.&enr. 1..a sucb cate, 11 
retalalaa our control aDd laftueare obH,ed to wute a lot 'Of hb: nlu.a!Jle 
ower the laduttry Ia a way so a.i to Ume wbfcb deprh'u him rrom a.tttad-
preveat dlnatrou1 reaulll. We mull IDI' a put ot his routine work, -..~bne 
bur In mind, howuer, tbot. we find a Shop Chairman. wbo b not a p.:dd 
ouraeh·ee at preaent In a ttate ("f In· otnee:r, aoon Keta tJre:d of thll at• 
dutlrtml depr .... loo, but a reflv:t1 f.a r-ansement and drops tho · control :&1· 
bound to come aooner or later. When to&ether. It. Is, therefo-re, tmper,lun 
tbat Umo comea, we mutt be prePared that we adopt. the recommendaUon 
to "meet. the tllu:ation and utlllte It t.o of the Local .Man:at;:e~." 
tho advantnlliO of our membeuhtp anCI Broth-er Asbbes aup_vl~menta Oro-
the tnll uttry a, a whole. ln order 
to do that, "'0 mu•t do a lot ot prO· t.ber ~as;ler· s remarka by sta.Ung that, 
paratory work and ~rtlcul~ttr-nlOng a ceorOing to the plan adopted by tbo 
orgAnlantlonal lines. Thill, how~ve~:r, Local Manacor3. :lll collections ro-
wlll raec:culutte tllo proYisfon or Ani· cetved by tho central Dues Dcp:art· 
ole fu uds for lho n.cttvlttes which , wo mc.nl will be .kept In a 50p:t.rata ac· 
mutt underta ke Jn tho very · nenr count. wblcb will be under the super· 
tuturc a nd our loulll wlll have . to.. ,.l•k>n or t .... ·o LOcal Managers. The 
alve this mnttcr t hofr mo&t Acdoua Joint. ~oard omce will tOrward a 
con•lctcrotlon. • . • i lluement. to each loca.l at t he eJ\d 
ot each week, a ccompanied by a 
Brother Ntq;:lcr'a roJ)C)rt. h1 t hen 11P. check coV~rlng tbe tun :Lmount or 
proved an1l the m~tfnK llf adjOurnad. the money eonected for tbom the 
DelfK:tte Shuttorman moves ... the oro•Sou!l· week. In th.l.s w11y. tbe 
adoption or t ho Doard or Dfreet~rs· Joe::Lls will be .secured with t.helr sb:aro 
report at re:ad. ot the ree:oipts a.od t.be aent.ce ot tbe 
Oclc-3te tA..n~;:er' llnacnll.s the mo- Joint Board nn:Lnc.e Department will 
tlon. th:u the report. be atloptcuJ. n· be Civea to tbtm gn.Us. 
·cfopt that ·part pertain Inc to the r~e- Finally D~tbtr • Reller . si:a«s:ests 
ommendatlon or the Locttl l\taonxers. lbat to order to enable tho b oeal 
that memben or all louiJt may ban &leeutl1"6 Boards to delibe-rate on t.hla 
their union boob excbanud :at t.be 
Joint Board OUH Department.. H'! tubjec .. tb& TOte on tbb quNUon bo 
atattt that Lout 35 bas ll rule that. postponed until Lbe next meetl.oc. 
membera' boOb mU-.Jt be exC:bllq~ Brother Helter't su.rceatlon. 11 
at tbe LO<lll Olllee ooly, Thll .,II& unanlm<>uslr •dopi..S -..4 tho ,BoaNI 
wu adopted for the &narpOie ot brin-e:· ot Dlrtc-ton'. Tepon It tbeu. approYed. 
IDJ the lndiYidaal tntmbera Jato Communlt-atiO'ftS 
doter ~nt:sct whb thler r...oca1 omc-e. T b& Scc.relarr read. the rollowlnl' 
aa .welt u for the PUt'POIO of a mOre telerramt: 
' tlldeiit record keeptna: ayttem. ne Los Angeles. cat.. J ulr 10. uso. 
t~la. therefore. that 'betore adartln;; 
the N(l()mrnendiUian of the r...ol:tl )l. J. Aabbea. Secretary 
Mo.naun-. • the Joint UO-Ard •h'ould Joint Board Clwkmakera• Union. 
to'k8 tbll mmhei- up 11rectty wlfh . the I am extremeh· aorry to bear tha.t 
Loenl ExfK'ullve Do:lt4. William Bloom haa met with a tragic 
Dcle~;AIO Kaufman tUtiJ)OrU r.an· death by being drov.•ned. l can cmly 
~~r:er't anu~ndtn(!nt, ttat ln~; thllt aald oxrc!'l:t at Otis tfme my deepeit to-r-
1111Hl:ndment UJ)ff'lttttt fullr the- !liqn tl· rnv.· ::tnd he:artfelt sr·mptathy o ver tho· 
n:acot ot Locll1 9. los" of n ' 'ery good a.nd acth•e m om· 
A 1ellalhy dltcuulon on t1\'" ~t. 11h her of nu~ J;nlon n~1d e~peclally such 
A Man of Many Contras.ts 
( Pen l'orlr llll o/ A6rall4un CaltGo). 
• 1 lo!AICIMIL.IAN HUIIWITZ 
Late ln t.be tall of U!S, Abra ... 
ham Caban. editor o t the J t wlsb 
Dally Forward, who" ••naUtU. 
blrtbdar ••• cel•brated a toft.. 
al1ht aao by tbt eotfre labor a.ocl 
Jlterarr world. retur-ned from bta 
Int. "fl•lt 10 Pai .. Oa•. Sbortly 
afterward Brotbtr U urwh• . a.ow 
of tb• Juallu editorial t ta• . lo· 
t•nlew-ed Mr. Cahao tor Tb• 
Jt•l•b Trlbua~. ot which Urot-ber 
11urwlt1 wu the:n cblot edltortal 
writer. The la.ttnlow~ wblcb ap-. 
pearr-4 In The J t wltb Trlbuot of 
December lh 192$, w tl prerace4 
wllb a pon pOrtrait of Mr. Caban 
wblc.h tho Jattor, In a letttr , to 
nratber Hurlf'lta c.haracterla.td fd' 
' 'correct. talt. and brilliant." W• 
re~rlat thl1 pen portrait ot Mr. 
Cahan rn;c.auae of 111 tlmellne11. 
A man at. o nce mat te rful :an.(l tii'm· 
peramcuUII, kindly • nd r uthlcJA; a 
ulf~ttylod r~nll11t. to lifo a nd tn the,.. 
aturo who at boll001 le a roma11tfc 
:and tlro:amor; a chomplon of wll:st. 
borrowll11 '' phr~•o trom MoutAcue 
Glau. hll~ht. bo callca "b:ncaln b:&t4>-
0ient" \'kldlt h who would never 
dream or wrltlna ••barsll.ln ·ba.enumt" 
t;ngllah: tho father or &be human 
tnterHt ttory :md other far from dt· 
1Lrablo Amertt·oo now•paper t e:uurtt 
to \*lddlth wbo tbroucbout. hl.t looc 
edttorablp hat nu.ned rhore youa« 
writer~ of U.lcnt tban any other Yld· 
dlah editor; a IUC'Ctltful American 
aewap.aper man who cbote to deYote 
bt. con.aldero.ble journallltlc abUIIItt 
to the YWdlab- fteld: an lduiiJt. who 
took bokl of an IDIICDiftnnt Ylddltb 
Soc.talt.t dally aad de• eloPtd It toto 
ono of the blut.tt. aad moat ••et'e"·• 
ful DOWIPIPt:fl Ia tbe country; :l YJd-
dt.b wrltH" wbo~e beJt • ork ha• bU.n 
wr1tten h En.«llth: a Soclall•t aud 
trtle-tblnktr wbo COfl Into rapttlre~t 
oo bta.rtnc a ~ood ta.ntor tin' aomc 
ayaasos:•J air. aad wbo la a.ald to 
ha•e burtt into teara at tbe atcbt or 
a rou.ag aud beautiful Jtfo and a cood• 
eomr11.de :aa Wllllcuo D1oom. 
(SI&D.Od) J . Ort•ltlw, 
Storm Lake. Iowa, J uly 14, l!JlO . . 
M. J . Ashbt't!l, SecretAry 
Jolot Doard C'oakm:akcr~· Uallou; , 
Wltb deepest sotTOw wo reAt.l ot" 
tho audtlen de11U1 o r nu.r Lcloved con1· 
rlldC, \VIllltim DIOOm. DcAUI bill 
taken n•·ay from u• and our moyo .. 
mont ooo or the moat t l ncero a nd d o--
Y.Qted workon..• Wo mourn our ~ercllt. 
loss together whh you. 
(Sis-ned) .r. and Mt~l. M. Slamlln. 
Both aforementioned teh.-c~m• are 
plttced on tile. 
· Tho Seerotary then read..- tho tol· 
lowdn~ rcaoluUan: 
.rulr 16, IGlO. 
To the Cb:llrmll.n 111k1 lltrriber• 
or the Jolnt lloard 
OREETI!>OS: 
At. a meetlns or tho rmpk)Jtt• or 
tbe arm of WO!.t', SCilEINUEIIO It 
COliiPANY, the underolrned Shop 
Cbalrmao, In ronJunrlloo wltb a eom-
mlttee were \utboriJ.N and lnttrurttd 
to 4 pre~ent to ,-ou oo ~halt or tbe 
worktH'II or the ahop. the tollowtn, 
ruoluUoo: 
WHEREAS. tbo arm of WOLF, 
RUBtlNS A SCHEIIIUERO lockod 
for variOus ft lmay 
exeuae.&, aod 
WlfERb)AS: the Joint Rollrd coun· 
te~d tbla ac:Uon on tho part o r tho 
nrn1 with tba dac1Aratlon or o aulk~. 
ond 
Wl-lElU};\ 9, the omclala ot tha Jn· 
dustriAI Oouncll Def!A rCniOOt , 1\Attleu.· 
larlr DruUaOr Aluaodor Mille r. bawo 
ortbodox J••• praylac oD Yom K !p. 
pur Ia froot of t h• W&llloa Wall 1a 
Jerualt:m ; a ra.d.lcal a rtatoen.t ·u _4 
llatd·boltod MDIIIIl<DI&U.t : thlo, 
lacll• aa4 ceallei:Dea. 11 Mr. Abrab.a.al 
C&baa. What. a btwllderloc mau o( 
ootntary traiLI, tute .. u.d lmpalat!:a 
all Ia tbe aamt mao! No w-o11.d.e:r bll 
t rleade are oftea PUlled &Dd h1a 
•aemtM lnfurlated. QraaUoa. bow~ 
•n:r. the rou..aha11a or the.- oak, let 
u abo ack-aowl•d•• U.t atreartb. 
Tbt tact ot the matter la t.b.at uD.ique 
pet'IODa1ltlea like K r. Cahaa. are o r. 
eontradletloaa a U eompacL Such me:a 
ca.n ftO mo:r• to be • z pect&d to coo-
form to our prec:oncehed. ootfoa.. "nd 
narrOW' delnftlont thao ure ltatlt t:.tl 
be abut up within tho atralsbthdiOt 
or a tormull. p:arty platfon;n. 11m or 
oloay. Thla tb~lr ultle cannot ae-:,. 
Hence t he cry of locon•l,.t.eocy. 01 
thOUJJh lffe lt.ael(. were eonsUte-nt a.l.C. 
ortllodo1. / 
And btcauu tha cour•e of au.cb 
pcrlt0n4\lltlet ts uochrutablo tbey ar., 
A peronnf:tl ..ouree or aurprlse to friend 
nnd foe alike. To eome back to :\tr. 
C3hAn, juat wh._..n there •·ere c:.rle! on 
a ll 1fdes lh~at he w.a.a towterlng tlta 
tone ot journaltam and Jltel'atu·re, ll· 
ac1t. he. produced The Riac of 
Oavld Lcvlnaky whleh WtJUam De:ln 
I toweHa. U. L. lfencken, C~~orl Van 
Doran. aod other ludtas: critlC$ ac· 
tlalrnt ·· a.a one ot Uie ;:re:at American 
nonla of our tim". And t~b Mr. 
Cab~.n Ia now abtr·!lt"'fo. who kMwa 
how many morf aurpTli~• ot thb D~ 
ture be- baa fa atore for u.s! 
J AMES M. LYNCH DEAD; 
W AS TYP OS' PRESIDENT 
Syr:~.cat~. S . \".- James ll. L.yodl, 
former president 1nttTDat.io.n31 Typo.. 
crapblcal Uolou., d ied iD this ehy Jul7 
lC, ~fter a ton~: JUneu. Ue wu Gl. 
He w-u ftnt elected president I.a. 
1900 and •e"ed continuouslr until 
IU-t. He retired until 19! .... when he 
wu as:nln ~lectod . tor pro y-ears. ~ 
dOne overytblnc bum11.nly llO:Uiblo-
lbe Iauer romlng dowo r~gul3rlr to 
help the ..,.orkera wllh tbe p lcll;etio& 
In t'l.lt kln<11 or weoat.her In o rder that 
tho ~trike altould t.e-rmln:a.te auc«:&s· 
fully to favo'i- o r the workers. ana 
WH~I't EAS. our Oeneral Manaser. 
Drotbcr I. NAgler. tOOk a pen:onal 
• lotorott In tbla Cllllie, a.nd o·n t•·o oe> . 
ca.alont ably and admlrob1y defended 
tho worker• beCoro t ho l mpa.rtlttl 
Chalrnann. 10 much a.o, tha.t dec:lbJona 
wero rendered In fa.vor of ·the ... ·ork~ 
tm:1, and tbe Union as a .-bole. :tnd 
WJ-lf:RSAS. ' Orotber Letlcol1tt hu 
worked ttretea.ly and qarncnly. and , 
w;\1 gener:lllt IDJLr'lllJUent:tl rn C3U!Jinc-
" fllctory to be opened on tbe ~N"e.m• 
Lies ot tho roor1anlt.ed ftrm o f WOLF~ 
SCII EtNDF:no l< CO.. wllern ft!IJ' 
($0) wQrtera arc now r~::nployed: 
TIIEREFORE, be It 
R£:SOL\'F.O. thAt we upreaa ou.r 
hurtr ADd alnt"e.n: appreciation and 
thaaka to t.he Jotat Bcnrd. to the 
aboY"e·aamf"d "'m.ctn and to an otbera 
wbo mOT baYe worted ln Out beh.alt 
OD the IPI•n41d tHUit - o l lbelr ef, 
rorta; and 
I.IE IT FURTUEII RESOLVED, tlut 
a copy ot this N!:lolutloo te aent t<t · 
our odlclal ors-aa. 04Ju1tlte ... 
(Sisnl'd) , 
E. A. ROSE:O.'. l-M.11 !, Cbalrman 
!ol, IIOFFMAN, Local : 
LOUIS .NEVITT. Local ~ 
HAIIR Y STONE, Lout 9, 
U110n moUon, tt. wu deehl ed to In· 
CC)rJM)ra~ tho reta1utto.n Ia the mla• 
nte• a nd al50 hove .ume - ;publlabNI 
In our nmellll )'ublle'\atlont, A:A w~U M 
In tha dally nrt-11. · .. 
The 'i>Ootlnc to then ai\JO~. 
WITH 1HB 
NEW YORK lESS & ·wAIST JO INT BOARD 
8 7 ANTONINO CRIV ELLO, 
-~T-
A rqular meeUDI o r tho J \liat 
,JJoard o t 11i1 Dn!'aa a.ad \Valatrua urs· 
Ua'ua ot Ortate.r New YOYk. 1. 1.. 0. 
W. U. WU ~ld oa W..SU· U). Jul)' 
t , JIJO, at tb• IDlH'DitiO:J.l) :J \\'eat 
U tb St reet. Orotber l. w ·,,nav•k>". 
,·~alrm.aa. 
Brotboer L. AlltolllDI, ID OM Dlone 
ot LOC"al U. or wbl~>b be It c ... neral 
Secretar y, recommend• Brother All 
n oaa tor tbe Ftaaoce COmmiC:ce 1ta 
p~.:e or Brother J . :;':rrco. wb.l has 
~o a,ppoloted busloe11 accot. 
,Orotbcr J . ltablnow. Chairman or 
Local :!. then aonoun(':h tbe oAtDet 
ot the d t lif'Ptn recommtod~ by bla 
local ror tbe Yartoua al&Ddlal com· 
JXdUeea. Tbey are •• roJN.,.s: 
8 l'"other M . Rono for tbe Uoard of 
Dll'ff:lora: Brother J . Rabtoow tor the 
Ytna nce COmmltt«-; Drotbe.r S. Cobeo 
tor t he AJ)peal Committee: Urothar 
J, D. Thomas and Sitter ltoso Ilea· 
ofdc tor tbe Crte.,aocc ('oaamiUH . .. 
TheD nrothe:r J . n:ablnow b nom4 
lnntN tor Second \'lce·Chnlrm:an nnd 
J)ro~b~r J . lJ. Tbom•a ror •·ourtb 
Vltt-Cb~rman. 
AU or the above nomtaatJon1 are 
duly tJt'C'Onded. and lhtro beln.; no 
obJection!!. are llpprovt'd by tbo Joint 
uoa.rd. • 
Report of Affiliated O~partmtnt 
Brother M. Stoller. Manal;cr ot tho 
AfiUI::ated Department. reporta on 
aome very urseat ca•N: 
E•lellt Ore11 Company-Thlt ftnu 
ball been on a eontrlltt re l::allou wJLh 
the UnkJn ror a l4n, ttme. LUt aea. 
eon the arm wu payta, t:rom SOc to 
C!ic to the op.e_ratora for a $$.76 Hoe. 
Recently. tllfly tntorn1cd the worai:era 
or ou.r beloved 4epartod brotbtr a od 
U.ea 1DYlttt the ~1\l to ri.Je to 
boaw Uae mtiDOf7 or UTOlber llloom. 
Jlrotber Watt1eYa~ky. th.en a nnounc:tta 
that our Jvlnt Board toaeth~r wttb 
lbe omtert and a aumbtr or dele· 
catN. partltlpateod. Jo tbe tuof'r&l ot 
Brother Bloobl. Carrt11e1 a9d Gowera 
W(lro ICOI lOIOther With tol~ll'lllil or 
eoado!encu to the tamUy and to the 
C~tcmakera' Joint Doanl. 
Then the Chairman depratatet the 
murderoua attack ot thl11 mornln1 on 
Dtotber David Fruhttnc by can11ter. 
and tbu,a who stabbed biro trliCliD· 
5flrioc .hit ure nry •trlouslr. 
Tbc Board ta:prc••9• their d!J'ItP 
10rrow tor thll bappentna: and dttldes 
to aen.t aowera and a t.e-te;:ra.m and 
a committee to Btolbtr FrubHnc. 
wl1hlng him o. prom111 and speedy re· 
covery. '(hfl con•mltU.'O apPQioted t.a 
u tollon: 0Mt ben ltabtaow, Clpu, 
and C3latt10, 
The Ganoral u rotber 
Jullua Hochn"a, enter• at thlt mo-
mtnt. aad 11 beln; ~:retted and telltl· 
tated by tbe Board to r hl• recovery. 
General Mana gtr'a Report 
Orotiu'!r Julius lloc::hman tb't:n 
tbanks the. Doard tor tbe 11o•·era aocl 
tho oommllites sent to vblt him dur-
Ing bl3 lllth~lll . • J-lo Aleo oongr:atu· 
latu Brother 1.. Antonini and In· 
torm.s the UOArd. tbott Drot.ben ou"" 
m:~.n. llotkowttt antl hlmtelt went to 
pay A vlllll to Drotbt)r Antonini. In 
the u .me ol Uu:~ J olDt Dotu"d, durin.: 
the former•• atay lp bed due to bls 
1ojortes auttered In an automobile 
accident. 
Drother 11ocbm:2n lht n states that 
pro&TtU Ia 1><-la; mAde Ia lh~ p.,pa. 
raUons or our new hudquartert and 
t ha.l we will be able to move betoro 
AUK1Uit. 
He urt tHt l.n the meantime a 
meeUoc- ot the Lot:a1 Maoacera wlh 
take place ~omorro" In order to Je. .. 
vt•e a pt::au to nnnncc the Joint Do.ard 
and to supply the nec::u•arr funds tor 
our ~monJ. 
He thtu announee:s lhat Drotber 
N .a..x Stoller will act aa OenerQ.l Man· 
• tbnt they wauted t~ pay tbesn a do.'. 
prl('e of $0c ror the nut ua.soo. The 
op~ratora refused to a,;ne to ttll• i.r· 
ungemeot. Drother Natbap t:Schecb· 
ter. bu•lnell ageQt. wu tent UL) to 
•c• the emp!ortf'1. of the Arm and t.ri 
to ~nTince them not to cban~e the 
workt.os: condlt,lons. but eserr attempt 
wu u.selett. Then without~ any oo-
tlc:e. the tlrm took away the maebln.u, 
but kept the t:'UUera workiDJ aad not 
the work out to contractors. The 
.AUlllatet.l J)ep;a.rtn1ent •topped tho eut· 
terv and took up tbe eaae wllb the 
Auociatlon and the merobe-ra ot tbe 
· acer durtns his absence. -· Also that 
upon bla return to tho omce. he wUl 
tsubmlt a eerlaln plan •·hlch bo is 
workin~ on 11t pr"at~nt . to th6 ap-
pf()Y::al of tbc Do::nd 
Drotber Jlocbm::m further sUtN 
Orm, but the firm tontlnueJ lo be """ the tonatlut.lqn, retouched ru .. per 
atubborn. The wurk('ra have bC '+l hl· nnw dcveloflmentl!, •·Ill O.!lo then be 
•trueted to be ln the omce ~f tb¢ lx' •ubmltted tor thr nnal :appronl. 
AftUio.ted J)(opanment tomorrow .:and lie cont~mplatH ulllnc :t Jo1nt tx·_ 
the bt•Jiet t11 that tho only •oluti'ln I ~tuttve bOArd m~etlnJ: lo d lteUIJ the 
tq the AlKn'e l!iitUI'IIIOn, is a strlkC prc>sent Altuntton Of tbO Indus try. Oe4 
e .-niM( the nrm. tore leaYIDR tor bl!l nc:ttlon. ht wnt 
La Crace Oren Confp•ny - Tbl• 
ann hU :wnounced lh3t It II dC: I 
tormlned to 60 _out of buslnt'llll, l)ut-
dlrftt ob<~rrnllonw l'Onvlnce DJY l)e. 
partmf'nt thot It tt plonnloc to r"lD 
an 4JM'D ~:hop. A Joc,k o~n 1a C!aJ)(It:cd, 
And U tho ft rm JJhOuld do t hhc, a 
llrlke •Ill b•' ne-<'.tlltlry. The Ano-
dation ha .. trll'd to con•lnce my oe. 
p.:anment un reduction•. but we llavq 
opposed H. My ornco 18 ntttmtl\'oly 
fqllowln'l tbc mon,ment, ot tb\i · 
abon. r..:tdJ to rop40 wJtb an, altu~· 
Uon that may arlte."' 
After a nunJb.,.r M romm<Wt't on 
lf'e rarlt ~xplalntd IJY OtalhM Slol· 
lf'r hl bla rll_port. tt IJ approw,.d and 
ht1 Otpartment Ja autr1orlt~d ttt tak~ 
lh't neCC!IIIlry ltf~Pt t~aln.t tbOIO 
ftrma vlollltlnJC lht• a"rcemf.'llt. 
have lettcrt tent'" oat. as per. the 
recomm~nd:uJon ot Lncat ~:: t:xec.a· 
the :~urll nnd approvNl by our Joint 
nonrd. tnstrutUag all Hhop Ch:Lirmen 
not to mnkt adjuttmconta of prkta tor 
thf'l c'omhlst nason before bavlm: thop . 
mee·un,;A with t hr bu11ln tM n,;~nta, • 
And nlco to molc.e tha work('r~e retrain 
frttm workln: ortrUmf'. 
At ChtLt point. Bmtbrr I..Ot"T ot I..oe:~.l 
3G, rcquetltt tbQ OcnM a1 ManngeT 
thllt t he above ln.atruc:ttona tO be 
Klnn to the Sbop C'halrmen, 1ho11Jd 
alao teJ'Ird thP. prlrta nt the J'ren:· 
CNI. Aod that upon th,.; return of 
llrother Hoc•hmnn. the rdcommr:nda-
Uon. ()f I.At"als 3-5 a1'1rt f-9 rt:a-ardlnc 
thf' p:-lctt achf"<<ulo ot t ht~: preuers. 
11hould be taken up .,..Jth tho varloua 
auoclatluM 
nrothPt llorhman pMOilltS IQ tl11 Then C"b.atrman 1. Waslteyaltt tAkH 
thP fiOoOr and ~rfonn• the ud rttu 
~t C"'nflolflnro h1 mPmory ot nrother 
Wllllllm 1Uu4rn. t'halrman M the 
f'lo'lllmll~~r•' Joint Oaard, WbOM 
'" 11'1,; IU• was ~~ In the JJrookwood 
(",If,.,. •wlmmh•• p.--.ol. II~ (lffl· 
llt)llnl, • 1a l;rh•t tmL•tY In DW&n0l'"1 
Ia <"'nrert'nr, ffJ"ardtn~ th~ ,abq!e. II~ will Inform ·the AII~C)c-IIUiont and the: Jmp;artlnl t•h~tlrman thl'lt no ~Cll prlc:ea will be rf'tncatud: mf'anwhll_., 1.1 ttr 
11 t ht' ptll•llfn .,,. renc-err1,.d, ch,. 
rnlnlmnm hour r:Hf\ .," 1l1e ~uld .... 
Then tho c~neral auuan&er It ••k•d 
&o at-.e cvtala IDformaUoa Ia n rer-
eace to tho St.Jie Drtlt, Ut aay• 
tba'J t be aubtlcllai'J tb(,p In t be rear 
or t bt pre1811•1 or lbe aboYe ~ac:era.. 
llu bee..a ctna taP; tbat be took ap 
tt.ta' queltlon with the Ataoc:latton. 
and he It n'l&klna arrungemon11 ror 
a conret"foaco to tako plAce upoo bla 
ret um to tbe omce. He tunb~r I lAtta 
that he will not allow aay cuttera 
Unleaa . thO ftrn1 11.111l bft\'0 tac:torh.ll. 
T he report ot the Gt!nernl Maua~~:er 
It approvt"d. 
Uroth~r noaen. •·ho r~a•rc,umtcd 
thl'l Johit tklard at tho Tom Mooner· 
Dllltop eonrerente:, then reporta tbat 
be haa partltlpated In tbe &lto'N oo• 
tarC~nc:e and urru our oiSee~, Ylce-
prr.aklenta or our lotornnUooal, to be 
tbo .lnterpr.tt!f'r'Of our ~rd 11 tbe 
Jnttrnatloaat, Ia. order that our pa,.. 
eat 'rraal&atlun mAr •a:prea11. tbrouab 
a toanmunluUon, It• proto1t toward.a 
tbt retuul Of Governor Vouoa w par-
don )looatr and Dillin&•· lie t\lrther 
•tAles that our orpnl&sutoa Ia t•vor-
abiY conthlerod amon1 t he dele1olta 
or the abon eontereol"e, aa one of 
lhl 111011 aduo«d and ~NisruaiYa 
or~eanltatlona. 
1'ha rePort or Brot her Roaen Ia 
a11Pf'O\'t-d. 
The mettiDI 1.- tbt.n adjourned. 
DJ·ess Shop ~hairmen Ordered To Settle 
Prices on Bttsis of Minimum Scale 
J oint Board Warns Against " Flat Ra te" Settlements, Declarin& 
Then~ t o Be Aga~nst the Interest of the Workers 
Tbt Ne.w Yon.· Or(lu and Waist 
John ll04rd baa atDt lette.ra to aU 
thop cbaJrmen or<tertnc lhem to 'tttle 
prle-cf on the b~uJII or the minimum 
ac:nle. and w::arnlng tbem not to make 
a.n1 • 43l rate•• uttlements. bOldJac 
aueh 5tltltment• to be talmtcal to 
tho lntere.ata ot the work<'rs. 
T llo letter rollowa: 
Dear Cbalrmon: 
w ·e are now at tba bfoa;lonlna ot the 
Fall season. You are to.c:ed with the 
settlement of a•fece ratu' tor the ple~e 
workers of your shop, 
\\re: are Informed that In many 
shop.a. em111oycra 1mthtt upOn "ftat 
rato:· (!.sp. c::tnlly in houaes where th~Y 
ant: m:Lk.lng $3..7a· U .7G and $10.7$ 
d.«uca. 
We are 1nrqnninc you tbl\l tbe 
J oint Board decided against " flat 
raro·' teUlcmeats b«ause auch aeuJe-
mtniJI •••t ool aplnll llle lot.,.ul 
or tho workerl. Style• are becoming 
lnerculng:ly tl lftlcult. t.fpecl;a.lly t1 th's 
true O( thfl Fall IUJOD. The DOW 
atylea arc more COII\.Piiuted and ba·n 
A lot moro work and the"'rore tak.e 
n.aore Umc to make. 
Tbt're Is no pro,.ision In our ACl'te-
ment ror ~aat r.ue." Each .sacment 
aavat. be .ettlf'd on Itt own merits. 
ba..cd upon tbe Umo It t-okes to mall~ 
up the &nrmtnt. ln atcordnnce wtth 
ctur a.rreemtnl. carments mo.at be lOt• 
tled so that a minimum operator tball 
eArn not Ioiii t htta $1.1 0 nn hour and 
tho average ureeser to urn not le .. 
than $1.$0 an bou:r. 
We are thereroTe lmuructing you-
ttnd we tJhnll bold you rnaponelblo tor 
thh1- not to ae.tUe any " ftat ratea,"' 
but.io aeulo e:.e:h co.rment todt1'tdaa-t. 
11 on a battl tbat will yteld to the 
mtnlmum operator not Jc!t18 ~han $1.10 
an hoUr and to tbc AYCf"llge pre11er 
not le.u thalt 11..50 an hour. 
In ease you· meet wth any d lftl· 
cultlct In the t eUiem cmt of garn1cnte, 
report at once to the offtc:.c ot tho 
union and w& wiU make a.a-rADCt-
menta that "ttte buslneu agent wUl 
~orne up to your aho1, a nd adjust 
J'lrlce. or arrange tor a tett. 
We atron&lr adYlat rou to arraose 
with the omce ror·a·ahop meeltoc be-
fore you begin to settle 1•rlcee. 
Ou,. otnco It at pruent aun Joc:ated 
at 130 Eatt, !Stb Street. Our tel• 
phone number 11 Oramme:rey •an. 
Please carry out lhc Jnau:uctlona of 
• the Jetter. • 
Fraten~ally Your., 
JULIUS llOCHMAN, 
General MnnAaer. Drcua.$ J oint Board. 
ll===F.=r=om==T.=i=m=e= lj=o'F, =T.=i=m=e===!IJI. 
. ({A>ntlnued trom page G) 
dta~ ta.tlbtr ahead It tbe Amerlatn 
•·todtrlltfon of L:lbor to'Ok. tome In· 
ICrt•at in lt. Out the /\, F. of ~. lead· 
on not only do not 11upport ' the move· 
meDt 1 tor unemployment laauraoee. 
but 3:fC r:atlu•r oppot~d to tL. 1'lll• Is 
bcco.use tha A. F. b( L. lcatlerahlp bas 
not )'C! t completely abnktm ott t.ho Old 
tradllion of tb~ Fedcr:.Uon to oppose 
the l.n!lUIUtaUoa ot OovernmC'nt In· 
~tur.mr~ Cund!! ror worker:~. Lltt1a by 
Jfltlu tho '"'c tlcrotlon Is abaudonlng 
tbla t r:adiUon. Tho• . tor example. It 
ft'(C~ttl}' came: out tn ta.\·or or old a.ce 
ar:curiLy. and .ao we bop.e tlu1C' berore 
lonn it •·Ill also deehuo In ttL\'Or or 
unemployment Jn.aurance. •·or the 
preeJll. bowen•. ll II qaite wol to-
w~trd tbc movement ror nncunplOY· 
tnunt inll~runcP, Whlc:h J.s n p(ty, ror 
thllf ta tho naott t11vorable tJmo tor 
the monnatnt. when tt eould m&ke 
a c~a.t dcal of hud••~tr It oraanl&e:d 
Jubor were lo get' bOblnd IL. lteeause 
th" fden ot unemployment toaurance 
l1nt rnan)' 1..arm aupportera amon,; 
llbara.l and pro&Tt'111h't' Americans. 
I nm ;:lnd that lbo Clopk OpuatonJ' 
ttnton bu as::.aln ~rome Lo<aJ 1. 
I..O<"AI 1 arout-f'l" wum reellnAI In 
nw, It wr1111 my kulll 111 lh•' tlmf' I 
f'tlltPtl the Sow Po1t. I U!IC!1i to tre· 
que m the meet-lugs ot LOcal 1 and-
now It can be told-1 womeUmta took 
a b::and · to Ita poilU~. 
I e:a.nnot boaJt1 llUtt I wa.a then 
qullo nn at.fc:pt ln tht:: g'uno or polltlc:e. 
At a matter or C;a.ct. 1 am no 1reat 
ahakes at It eve.n now. and a11 the 
more so to those days. •·hen I TfAI 
s•rnct lc::al!Y a novltq Jn aucia matters. 
nut that mo. de Do d rtrcrenct. The 
lr:u!et¥ of Loct\1 1 were lh~maetre.a 
b:alr no,· lttiJ then and ntber poor 
hnndlt nt li'OIItlc:Jr Ue that p:s 1t mot,-
1 chink ot thoaa d11y1 with )()oglor. 
1 am really fond or Loul 14 
Wbat. at Shallespc.Jrc mt;ht uk, 
le In ll number? But human b~IDCI 
ore ~hat "Wily. S~ntlrn~nll·~ f'YeB 
to numbera. ADd BrotbPr B"RottD· 
berc. e~·Pretldent or the Interna-
tional, • ·111 • urely be l(lnd t hat J.oeal 
: ~ns again beoome fAtal 1. I r .. 
member wttJ\ •bat prldo be ut.ed to 
dlaplay his unSon book on which wu 
wrhtcu1 ··xo. 1 or Local 1.•• 1 can 
JCO that he musl hove been totr7 
tbat Loc11.l I had baC<Ome Local l. 
Somehow, No. 1 or Loc#it. 2: doH not 
M)Und 10 aood as No. 1 or Local 1. 
I r fi'nllze lt. 
And I rcallte JU:~wbe tb:2t In the 
..._rs ot J.tO<'al 17, Loral 1 abo eoond• 
brlt• r than Loeal 2. 
h t other wortl!t, (l\'(\rrt•ody Ia hAPPY. 
llay It lura Out Cor tbr bca.t: 
.,...,.., Da vl4 ~ruhllnt Attad!.ed by 
Thw .. on Hie Way to the Ofllco 
Oo Wtdneadar 1Uoralo1. Julr t , 
IUO, about t;IO A. lol., a tall <alllo 
loto tbo onaco from l'ollce ll•dqurt· 
t!rt adYI•InJ lbat ltrolher David Ptub· 
Ua •• Aaalltaat lrrlaaa1er ot 1.«:;.1 10, 
had been aertou.tlr hurt and tht be 
bad both t;.ktn to SL llarkl IIOtpltAI 
tor titatmrot. 
QJM»n rcc:ch•lnK thlt tnrormatton, 
Mauact. r SAmuel l1crrl&uuuer ru•hed 
down to tho llotphal, where he tound 
Drotber .,--ruhlfuc In a public ward 
<t( lllll\ IIOIIlllal, ltln5 In bed In a 
n'OJL p1llb14J r.uudiHon. Pro.atrated, he 
Jay Lher., lu a 1trean1 or blood wllJch 
pe ottratud Lbrou&b tbo ve~:rr thick 
linen b.andn,;o LIOd At.out hla head. 
Our o(rlck• n brolbH wa. unabl~ lo 
utter a word. ·beln1 In A t tatc or .semi· 
oonaclouaneee. 
UJ)On llaa lnrorm•ukm t:lven by bos· 
pllat attoudnuta and tho &K>Hcc, tt AP. 
ptarod Uuu IJrothar • 'rubllnK. wJdlo 
ou bl.a wAY tO tho, oftlCo 00 WedUCI• 
da7 mornlnlf, AL about 8:·U:i A. ~f., wu 
au.aokod by a numlHJr oC thu&:l . who 
oawc out or A machlno and leapqd at 
bhu trom the bAck, and whh blaclt-
Jaclta and kulvoa alAehed hfm bohtnd 
tba oar and about the head, thu• tn.-
ftlctiar fAtot wound• about blJ btad 
aud maatohlt. T ho proteuor at the 
boaotLal who auendttd llrothcr Fruh· 
Una. dociRr(d UaAt It wou.ld take some 
lim~ bQtore It could bo dcftnllety d~ 
tormlncd whe ther any Ttlo had been 
completely cut behhlil the ~Xtllent'l 
car or not. In tho eYeot a nlo bW 
been cut. It would take man, montba 
belurll lhe P•M ol lhe law wbleb b>d 
bHn re:ndtrt'd puji7Uc wou1d rccnfn 
~~~~- For tht limo belnr; that put 
ot bla t:aC"o whfco:h lt.1d been tnJurf'd 
wu almor:• totally parolr-.ed and be 
w-aa th~reroro un:lble to o~n hle 
mouth. 
r-·rom :t.ll oppearnnett It woa almost 
r-trlAfn th:at thlt otroclou• attAck 
upon tlut 11t1 of Jlrotber David Frub· 
Hoc mu1t ba"e been •Ponflored and 
J>Crl»elrated by rackcteen wbo baTe 
invaded the garment eenter to r ltbc 
purpo.we of abalclnc down mnntir~te~ 
turcra ror o.lleRod protection IC:llnst 
lba Onlon'tl etrorl.l to enforce union 
atandard• In t ho1c s llol)t. 
At the E:recutl'o noarrt n1eetlng or 
J...oenl 10, which wu held em Thurs· 
doy, July HHh. 1030, there was " 
thorouRh dlliCUJUtlon Q.f tho mmttor. 
and aflor J~ltllng anU · wal.:hln.: all 
poaalhle uutca and elrcum•tanee.~~ 
aurroundlnK tlll.ll tragle ooourrtoce, 
tho FJxocutlvc Doard ell:prea.aed lt.s ut· 
moat crier and autborlz61.l tho omco 
to exert nil anllab1o means and O IICT-
xr. nnant'ilallr and otherwlae, to the 
end that · thota re•pOn•lbla tor the 
tH~r1petratlon or thl.s da.atArdtr deed 
Cuttct·s of LocallO, 
Au eution! 
Renew Your Working Cards 
For T~ New Season 
All clonk dress, reefer and 
raincoat cutt,ers, must rene"' 
tb~lr o)d working cards, and 
secure another when obtnln-
lng n IIC\\' job. 
A ri,;hl rontrol hns nlroody 
bccu Mt orl~d In oil l h ri shops 
nnclllllY member round work-
'in~: wllhout n new working 
<~t~rcl will 1)6 callc<l bcrorr the 
· J·:xt•t·nti"c llonr<l und 
l OIMclpllnecl. 
be appr eboaded aDd delivered to t.bl 
a1tborttlu tor J"lllt.hrneaL 
Tbe F..J.ecuthe Board further dKid· 
td to otrer, Ia cooJOtUOn whb th• 
l.Dtena.UJoaal, a reward. of U .OOO to 
anr one who would &lYe totormatJo"J 
Jeadlac to tbe aneat and oont'~t wn 
of tbole a:ul1l7. 
The toJJowfoc 11 2. le.Jec:r:a.t.\ tot· 
waNtd to Btoth~r Dnld F'rublinA:. at 
St. Mark• lloaplt.:al, wbere be te ,..., 
c:ul)trallag: 
"At t be &xec:uUve Board meeUn,; or 
Loc:al LO. bCld last ntcbJ, your pll&bt 
wu d l4cuued to the moat beartCt~ll 
manner. AD10'DJf tbo•e J)artldpa•tng 
at the maetln,; we ro Urothora ltailorc 
Na&ler and David D\tbln1ky, aa a re· 
euli. ot whlth tblt musage ts ~tent to 
you. 
i•we wlt b co NJD\'CY our deep grief 
tor the tragic oecurrance. Wo C"'-tl. 
ue¥o.ttl•eleu, tbot the ucrlftce 7<iU 
ha.¥e made was dlre~tcd towt"d a 
mo..t. human nod noble cauJ,., \Vo 
therefore wlab to e.apreu tbe tentl· 
mcmt of tho thousand• or cauera amt. 
hUed 'fll"tth Locul 10. wboee eootldent(l 
you hove enjoyctd tor many yeara Aa 
A repr~entlltlve. They~ :.re lmpa. 
llenUy looking Cut"w~r"" you r 
aoeedy retoTeq tof'the end thAt rou 
may com e back with more po••tr :tfld 
Tl£or to coatlnue to ae.rYe tbe &ntm· 
berablp who trholebeart~Jy eberl.lh 
the eomr11ge you bttTe dt.pl3,J'ed coa-
• tantiT In bebtr ·of "tbe tbou~nd.1 ot 
members you represent. 
•·we tun.bei- want to auure you 
tb:n not a stone •tit be leh unmoved 
urull •e al)l)rtben4 tbof!.e ia.Jity for 
tbe OG:tr:l&"flOUI &!lAC-k UpoD }"'U.r Jl(,..,. 
"EXECUTI\"F. BOARD A,;o OF'Fit'E 
OF LOCAL 10. 
"S.\MITEL PERL)IUTTEil. M"""'er. 
•:JATJf ,\':o[ SAP.£6STEI~. Cb::atrwao:· 
At this wrlllnc Jt U almou two 
• ·ceb that Drolber f'rubUns ba.a beeu 
c:oaftaec.J lll bed at. tbe SL Marks llos· 
pU.aJ. .llea.nwbUe. ac:cordJol" to tho 
pbyalcia.n :atteodlnc him, Brothdr 
Fruhllnc is Jn a talr aonditfon Phr•l· 
caHr. Nevc rtheleu . tt ls not c~rt.:!Jn 
that lbe a ide ot hts jllw atrected wUI 
not remain permanently parAiy&ed. 
Brother Fdedman, of Now York 
Unh·~rslly, a neqpl1oglst. in an:aln· 
lag br-other F~ullUng·a c.:uc, aLated 
, that a few wookt; later. wtaen hl1 e:u 
115 oomgletely heated up1 Jt may be· 
cqwe neceaury to ope.rate UPOn . him, 
ln order to 11cw together tiaa ne: vca 
that bave heon t~ l:usbed. lo the mean. 
ttille ll.Vi!!Fytblng Js being dono to bring 
D~thcr Fruhllng back lo a hemltby 
condiUon. 
IMOtar a.s tbc KOnernl altl.tll~tou La 
concorned with "reg;\rd· to mcketeer-
lng :and the effect · h h:aa upou tho 
Union, Jt ·bas :alrudr been reporttd 
In tbe p~as •that tntoruatJon:al om• 
cora, eoo.si1Un; or llrotbera David Ou· 
b!n~k:r. bldor~ N:a,ltr. Samuel Perl· 
mutter, ~l:a.na.ter or Local 10. and 
.Toaeph B\ Ryan of Ute Ctntral Trade 
and Labor COuocll. >ialte,d tbc Dla-
trlet AU,omeT"s omea wb•~ they 
called .atteaUoa to lhe unbearable 
racketearln.t coadi liona H-l!Unk tJi Ute 
catu~ent center. and ,a,.e aubtt:uultl 
ln.tomua.t.Jon tonftrmla.-;: tb~ ~e of 
the UftiGIL Tbe Oi:ttri('t Atton1•r at· 
aa.-ed the committee. that be would 
• do -all In his po•·u Lo ,u:. a 1top to 
thls exhllln&: eoodttlon oolnted out by 
lbe Union. 
Complait'lt5 Fil~d Agiilnal Farma Not 
Entitled to Reorpi!nl.utlot' 
IU a raeuiL or the RU\DY c:omr•ltttnt.a 
ftled hF tbe Un ion.. agntnst ftrm1 
wlatch aro not i!DLillcd to reurcanl&n· 
uon. the nat or diSehllrged cuttchl ht\A 
now be.Q:n Teduc~'~ to 'eight .. 
Tile lollowtaa I* a 1111&1 _. el ..W.. 1o 1M DnN .Jolal _,.. lor 
a.- wtalcb lla•o a•allod .._._ -al. All - - -.11. 
ol tbtlr roor-*'tiD• ....... 1M -""* - adopta4 wttla U.. ... 
coeploto ·-- et ••loll .latol•• •J&Ioa 01 ... -"lo• ..-, to 
u ........ ......-uoa • ua. ,_ eo ... 
&!!!mel I OJCt, I; IAUOWI'f -.. mill... 'RII eaue4 talte a Wl'aqlt, 
I ; oA.. 6 8. OJ>toeu-. I; He11r7 IL lila -u ... llat ... - tlaaL 
Pla4or, 2; Ootba• Oltl 1; OIUI& A ~ U aad .Lo0aJ • ~ be eo• 
ll<:brol~, I; B. X. .. l A -· 2; Utlt4 lo J n_u, .. OD tbt PIA· 
Hadel A lllock, I; Del•oal7 A u .. CommltiAI, wlttftao Local 10 
w~.,. I : I)('Dj Olntber • • 1: DIYW ••• L«al as ...... Lo ..... oel7 one 
u.n .. ,, J. <lelqala oaciL 
Of tbOM tl>e lollowla, rtbutate4 At tbt ... tiD& 01 tho nr ... I Olat 
~•• ot lb.elr e:uttttJ; Board a Cew weeb a.a:o. lr!ltn tho 
t:auntlt .lo1ce, J: Ltft.kowtkT Droe.. clau:ae oootallllD&: t.h1l -proYilloa wu 
I; Ootbam Olrl, I ; Olant• A Scbrel· iubft>IU.d lor adoptloa.. tile *loa•· 
ber, 1: n, K.•&,.l A Son, 2: A. 4 S. tfoo ot t.oc:al 10 aad t.oc:.l ~ -:.ook 
Oppeobtlnl, 1. lat:eptJon 10 thta prowt.Joo ou tbo 
In the rue of Ut• OoUuun Olrl an.d crouod thaL 1t wu uademoc:n.~!c oad 
Ol•uL& It Sebr<Gibftr. tile ean.er1 ae- showed utter dllre.p.rd ot t.be lot.-r· 
c-~ptf'd cornpeu.sa..lioo and left tbe eatt or ,...tbete ta·o locaw, ·~ toter· 
Job. est. u c:.raft orpuU..Uoua ne no 
ThJ• rf'dure• lhc uuuaber of cutt er. Jeu hnporta.nt tb.an tbot~: ot Local 
dlst bar1M to un. No. :! and Local No. 89. A spirited 
In tbo cutt or u KIJtl 1: Son, who dlteuNJGn en1ued. CuiD)Io.aUng ln tht" 
dluhat~ted two cutten, under tho ro- d_eeJaratJon by detesaUon• of Local 10 
organt&ntlon clftuae, tht otnco nted a And Local 35, lbot tbe atUtude U• 
MmPI•int on tbo fronnd lh•t tho •umed by IM!al %2 and LocAl ~' :~ 
atoratnentkmt'd Rrm luad bo~n a. mem~<~"'. tbelr atte mpt t.o deprive Lbca 
bcr ' or tho Auodallon 1011 th1ua ~tlx ond Loeal 35 .from eqlwtal re-pl rdea
1
••t'_"; 
tlon on these eomm t ee-1 a. CA ~ou 
montlla, whlclt, nrcordtnc to tho ll cltitlro 011 tbe pi.r( of t.beao loeal• 
ugrccment. l1t t lao minimum pertoa ro- to dl•erlmfnllte aaatn.st Loul lO and 
qulre.d lo be a member ot tho AltiO· 
elation ha ortlorr to be ontlttod to tho Loeal 3G. br yfrtue of lbolr control 
roorganlaatton rlcht•. or a nu1}orltr TOtt. and the latter two 
localt would therefore DOl parUeJpate 
Tile AhocJatiOo retu1thl to suatoln In the . deliberation• o! thO Joint 
tile Unlon•a cornplalut nnd ,ll was noard. 
tllcrarote~ aubtriiiU•d to Jtot mond V. 
lnJ"~rtQII. l lliiNi"lal Cha irman or tho 
Clo:l1t tnduetry, for dedal.on. The 
ropret~~ntaiiY~a of the Jnduatrfal COun· 
cl1. •en•lnl the Qltltulfo or~ the Jm-
partfal Chalrmaa. withdrew tbc cue 
and Jn.ttructtfl tlat ftrm Qt n. K:t&tl 
'= Son tor.lnalnto the t •o tuntrt lo 
que~Uoo.. 
DlacrlmlnJitlon Cuu RevJtwcd by the 
lmp.arU.al Chalrman and Rutcd 
Aelnatattrntnt 
ln tb.e lalt ttaae or the J uatke mt a· 
t.ton wu m:wfe or 10me caan lnTolt'· 
l.n, Union acthlty wblrb bad been 
re!errcd to tho lmpan.IAI Ct:.:alrmtn 
tor cozuldontlon. Amona tbem the 
t. \\"elo.,~rta.n ean. whtre the 1wp.ar-
tlat Cb.11trman orderod the retnauU6o 
ment ot thr abop ebafrma n. 
Laai. .-eek: otb~r ca.ltl IDYOIYln; 
dltc.t-aargc of a cU•e unton men were 
brought to tbo attr,ntfon or tbc lm· 
parUal Chairman. Among othor Ia· 
tcreallntr cuce lJ thaL ' i'JnuuetL 
Jo1ce. wllrre the Unton tnrtlntAined 
that two acUTo union m~n bad been 
dlachor,;c d tXlcllUif,e oC union tt.tlvlty. 
The New Con•tltution of the Dreu 
Joint Board 
With tho rorrua~Uoo or tllo Oreaa 
Joint Do:m.J, wh~ch wDt ntroclod about 
tl•rcc U!oulha ~JIO tollo•·ln~ tbo acp. 
araUon or the Cloak and Dron Joint 
· no:\fd, there ·:.rote th" ner.e.slty or 
pro,tdlns a cons UtuUon to covern the 
Droa:s Joint Doa.rd. At~r."'tdlnl'lY. A 
committee. coltlprl•ln« or membl'lrt 
rcproeontl.o.r. o•crr JOCA.l ... mlt:uod with 
tbe orua Joint Donrd. wu appointed 
to dntt the cout!Hutlon. 
Tbl1 conatltuUon wu finally I "Jb 
Preaklent Sebl("Jinger, upon turn· 
In« or tho aetfoo on the- p.art of Loc3l 
:-: and Loc:11l f9, caJJcd a mee:Uns ot 
All the "mana~.-ra representlnx 'the 
four Joc:a la a.ftut:ued w-Ju{ the D:-eu 
Jotat ~rd and ftnall7 succ~tded Jn 
afl'ectlng lln UIHientaudln.z-., betwef'n 
all the loull lnt'OlTe-d, w1tb the re-
Jalt tbllt Loc-:aJ 10 a.n.d ~~ 3$ wiJI 
rettl.-e ~ual npruenu.Hon on lhe 
C'OD1mltten. 
t..oeal to. Surting _.n Org;•niu.tjon 
c.tmp.1lgn in ttloc Miseellaneous 
Tndea 
A Yerr Important an4 speclal nlflfl· 
tn,;: or the mlacolla.oeou cutters wu 
held on lto od.2.)', Jalr !!1, 1930. St'f· 
erol prominent •pe:akt:r• ot t he lntt r· 
naUonal repontiS In detail on til& 
ntan.a laid down by lbet l.Dteruat.lonal 
omce C"'DC:t:ruln,;: the Impending l'tD• 
oral strike In the cblldr en·s dre.as to· 
dutlry. ·• ~ 
All (:Utter. work:lns: 1ft the mlscel· 
laneoua trades bad be~n CAll~ by 
leUer. and clr~nlars were d lllributed 
around the market wh·ero non-union 
cblldron'a • d~•• and underwen; cut• 
ten: are lot:Hed. 
ln order to Jnsuro t11c auc-ecss or 
tho nonerat ILrlko Jn the eblldreb'8 
drcu lnduatry, nry coerr:ctlc work 
on tho p.1rl ,or I he mlscellnneous cut• 
ter& 11 urgt.nt. 
Drother Ol'ctakT reports that 10 tnr 
Lbo res ponac or lhe non~un.Jon cotters 
hu been aat1•ractor7. 
"'e tAke thl:s me:ao.s o( r eque.Ung 
all eutten wOrking tn the mlleellaao. 
ou.a •bops ~o t311 at the omce of Loc:3l 
10 a.od a.ce D:rother Orcts1Q' tor anr 
ln(orm:uJon thry m:1r desl~. 
A TTEN'fiON, CUTTERS OF WCAL 10 
A Special .and General Meeting 
Will be held 
Monday, July ~' 1930 
n t ARLil\'CTON H,\LL, 23 ST, !\lARKS PL. 
at 7:30 P. M. Sharp 
0 ' Gnth•n; Arc Urged To Attend This Meeting Without 
~'nil. As Mnttcn; Or lmportnnco Will Be Taken U11 
At 't'hiM Mcellng, Also A Rer•ort or Brolhcr David 
l"l'uhllng's CmuiiUon Will Be Mnde.l 
Books will lie slnnl l>tl<l. signifying nl!cndnnce, nnd llw $1.00 
.flue tor non·nttondnnco or Ulccllugs will be Strictly Enforced. 
